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ABSTRACT 

The purpose of the study was to establish the influence of staff training and development fund 

project on job performance in Kenyan public universities: A case of the University of Nairobi 

non-teaching staff. The study was guided by five objectives: To establish the extent to which 

amount awarded influence job performance of non-teaching staff, to identify how relevant the 

training taken influenced job performance of non-teaching staff, to assess how study duration 

influence job performance of non-teaching staff, to establish the extent to which training needs 

assessment influence job performance of non-teaching staff and to identify how university staff 

development fund policy influence job performance of non-teaching staff. The study was 

guided by learning theories of andragogy and reinforcement. A descriptive survey method was 

adopted since it allowed for an in-depth analysis. The target population of the study was 85 

non-teaching staff who had benefitted from the STDF, out of which a sample of 70 staff were 

selected using Yamane (1967) sample size determinantion formula. Data was collected using 

open and close-ended questions. Pilot testing was iconducted ito establish ithe reliability iand 

validity iof ithe iresearch iinstrument. Collected data was cleaned, coded, iand entered into 

iStatistical iPackage for Social iSciences (SPSS) icomputer software ifor further ianalysis. Both 

descriptive istatistics and inferential analyses were done.i Tables and figures were used in 

presentation of results. From the regression results, amount of funds disbursed had a positive 

and insignificant influence on job performance of non-teaching staff at the University of 

Nairobi, Kenya; relevance of training had a positive and insignificant influence on job 

performance of non- teaching staff at the University of Nairobi, Kenya. On the other hand, 

duration of study had a positive and significant influence on job performance of non-teaching 

staff at the University of Nairobi, Kenya. Similarly, training needs assessment had a positive 

and significant effect on job performance of non- teaching staff at the University of Nairobi, 

Kenya, lastly, policy on staff development fund had a positive and significant influence on job 

performance of non-teaching staff at the University of Nairobi, Kenya. Based on the findings, 

first, there is need to consider optimal duration that studies could take especially for corporate 

staff. Whenever the course is completed on time and the concerned individuals promoted 

accordingly, many employees would be willing to engage in furthering their education and 

skills. Second, there is need for continuous needs assessment for staff working at public 

universities. Universities need to identify the need iwhen ithere iis a ishortage iof iskills, at the 

University level, task ilevel iand iindividual ilevel. The major goal of needs assessment from 

strategic viewpoint is to have a relationship with the general goals of the institution. Third, 

there is a need to review policy on staff development fund to go hand in hand with needs 

assessment. The study recommends for a policy that commits government agencies including 

public universities to have a comprehensive policy requiring development of employees’ 

ipotential. 
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CHAPTER ONE 

INTRODUCTION 

1.1 Background to the study 

In modern times in the corporate sector and other organizations in general, staff itraining iand 

development iis ikey ifor ioverall ijob iperformance. In regard to this, many organizations 

annually have a budget for training specifically to ensure that their staff are kept abreast in 

regard to the dynamic work environment. In this regard, iAjibade i (1993), iAdeniyi (1995) and 

iArikewuyo (1999) ihave idrawn ithe iattention iof iboth ithe ischolars iand ithe igeneral 

readers ithat ithe ivalue iof itraining iand idevelopment iin iany iorganization iis iof igreat 

significance as ifar as iwork iperformance iis iconcerned. In iaddition, ithey ifurther istate that 

iit iis an iavenue ito iacquire imore inew iknowledge iand ifurther idevelop ithe iskills and 

techniques ito ieffectively ifunction. McKinsey (2006), ihighlights ithat iimproved capabilities, 

iknowledge iand iskills iof ithe italented iworkforce ihas iproved ito ibe a imajor source iof 

icompetitive iadvantage iin a iglobal imarket. To idevelop ithe idesired iknowledge, skills iand 

iabilities iof ithe iemployees ito iperform iwell ion ithe ijob irequires ieffective training 

iprogrammes ithat imay ialso iaffect iemployee imotivation iand icommitment (Mayer and 

Allen, 2000). 

 

Many iorganizations iprovide itraining ito itheir iworkers ifor ioptimization iof itheir ipotential. 

Most iof ithe ifirms, by iapplying ilong iterm iplanning, iinvest iin ibuilding iof inew iskills by 

itheir iworkforce, ienabling ithem ito icope iwith ithe iuncertain iconditions ithat ithey imay 

face iin ifuture, ithus, iimproving ithe iemployee iperformance ithrough isuperior ilevel iof 

motivation iand icommitment. When iemployees irecognize itheir iorganizational iinterest iin 

them ithrough ioffering itraining iprogrammes, ithey iin iturn iapply itheir ibest iefforts iin 

order ito iachieve iorganizational igoals iand ishow ihigh iperformance ion ithe ijob idone i 

(Amir and iImran, i2013). Embracing itraining iof iemployees iin ithe iwork iplace iis ithus a 

very isignificant ifactor, iand iwithout iit, iemployees iwould itend inot ito ihave a ifirm igrasp 

as ifar as itheir iresponsibilities iand iduties iare iconcerned. 

 

Raymond i (2010) iviews iemployee idevelopment as a iformal ieducation, ijob iexperiences, 

relationships, iand iassessments iof ipersonality iand iabilities ithat ihelp iemployees iperform 

effectively iin itheir icurrent ior ifuture ijob. He ipostulates ithat iemployee idevelopment often 

has iits iroots iin ithe icompany’s imission, igoals, and ivalues iand iis irelated ito iimportant 

business ioutcomes isuch as iemployee iretention iand ithe icreation iof an iagile iand italented 
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management iteam iand iwork iforce. He ifurther iargues ithat, idue ito ithe iincreased ineed to 

engage iemployees iand ithe ifocus ion italent imanagement, iemployee idevelopment iis 

becoming imore iimportant ifor iall iemployees. Additionally, iRaymond istates ithat istaff 

development iis ifuture ioriented as iit iinvolves ilearning ithat iis inot inecessarily irelated ito 

the iemployee’s icurrent ijob ibut ihelps iprepare ithem ifor iother ipositions iin ithe icompany 

and iincreases itheir iability ito imove iinto ijobs ithat imay inot iyet iexist. 

 

Staff training and development has been embraced by a high percentage of universities 

globally. This is due to the realization that staff development supports iemployees ito iprepare 

for ichanges iin itheir icurrent ijob ithat imay iresult ifrom inew itechnology, iwork idesigns, 

customers, ior iproduct imarkets (Harris 2009). Harris argues that development prepares 

employees for other positions in the company hence escalating their ability to move into jobs 

that may not yet exist. On the other hand, Elena (2000) views concur with Harris (2009) since 

they emphasize that employee development is very significant as it develops the talents of an 

individual employee and organization as a whole. They further argue that employee 

development involves individual employee and the overall growth of the organization hence 

increasing employee performance. Additionally, they point out that employee development 

activities are most important for all the workers in an organization, since it indicates the 

association that cares about their growth. This enables employees to work hard, use their 

maximum skills and efforts to accomplish the aims of the organizations after development. 

 

Job iperformance ican ibe iexplained iin iterms iof iwhat ithe iemployees icontribute ito achieve 

ithe ioverall iorganizational igoals (Dorman i2010). It ican ialso ibe idefined as an iemployee’s 

iability ito iaccomplish itasks iassigned ito ihim ior iher iin an iorganizational icontext. 

Performance iis a icritical imodel ithat iidentifies iwith iorganizational ioutcomes iand 

iachievement (Campbell, i1990). Campbell isignificantly iinote ithat a imajor ielement iof ijob 

iperformance iis iits iobjectivity iand iits ioverall iperformance iwhich imust ibe iclearly ilinked 

iwith ithe iorganizational igoals ithat iare iapplicable ito ithe iresponsibilities, iduties ior iroles 

iassigned. Along ithese ilines, iperformance idoes inot idisregard iactivities iwhere ithere iis 

ieffort itowards iaccomplishment iof ithe igoals. On ithe iother ihand iperformance ican ibe 

iperceived as an iindividual, igroup ior iorganizational itask iperformance. Many iorganizations 

itake iperformance iwith a ilot iof iconcern isince iwhen ithe iindividual iperformance iis 

icompromised; ithe ioverall iperformance iof an iorganization ishall ibe icompromised iat ithe 

isame itime. Career iopenings iinfluence iemployees’ iperformance iand iattitudes itowards 
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iwork iand ithis iin iturn icreate ia isense iof iresponsibility iamong iemployees ithus imaking 

ithem iadhere ito iorganizational ipolicy iand iquality iwork ioutput. 

 

At the University of Middlebury in Western Vermont in the USA, they encourage development 

of employee job skills. Staff professional development is budgeted at the department level, 

therefore, this fund is designed to help offset rather than replace costs to departmental budgets.i 

The iContinuing iEducation iFund iis iavailable ifor ithe ibenefit iof iMiddlebury College 

employees iwho iare iinterested iin icontinuing itheir ipersonal idevelopment. Through ithis 

fund, iMiddlebury iCollege iprovides isupport ito ieligible istaff iwho iwish ito ienroll iin 

credit-bearing icourses ifrom ian iaccredited iprogram. Eligible ifull-time istaff ireceive iup to 

$5,000 iper icalendar iyear ifrom ithe iContinuing iEducation ifund ifor ituition iand 

registration icosts ifor iapproved icourses. (www.middlebury.edu). 

 

Staff who would like to benefit from the fund, submit their applications for support of activities 

that are generally geared to job performance.  Staff members who apply for the fund at 

Middlebury University must have completed their provisional period for their applications to 

be considered. In reviewing the applications, priority is always given to programmes that would 

provide skills required for the job and those that would also prepare the employees for future 

work-related opportunities (www.middlebury.edu).  

 

At ithe iUniversity iCollege iLondon, ithe ipurpose iof iStaff iDevelopment iFund ipolicy 

includes ithe iprovision iof ifinancial isupport ifor istaff iwho iwish ito ipursue an iexternal 

course iresulting iin isome iprofessional iqualification ior iother inationally iapproved 

vocational itraining. Further, ithe iuniversity idemonstrates iits icommitment ito ilearning iand 

development by iencouraging itheir istaff ito ifully iengage iin ilearning iand idevelopment 

opportunities iand imeasuring iits ieffectiveness. It iis iimportant ito inote iat ithis ipoint ithat 

all ithe iapplicants ifor ithis ifund imust imeet iall ithe icompulsory irequirements iand maintain 

a isatisfactory ilevel iof iachievement ithroughout ithe icourse. However, iit iis ivital ito inote 

that iall ithe irequests ifor istaff idevelopment ifund imust ibe ireviewed by ithe iFaculty 

Director/Manager iand ithen ifinal iapproval by ithe iDean ior iDirector iof ithe iFaculty ior 

School. Financial iassistance, iup ito a imaximum iof i£865 ifor ieach iyear iof istudy, iis 

available ifor istaff iwho imeet ithe ieligibility icriteria ito iundertake idegree ior idoctorate 

programmes, iprofessional iqualifications ior iother inationally iapproved iqualifications 

(www.ucl.ac.uk) 

http://www.middlebury.edu/
http://www.ucl.ac.uk/
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At ithe iNorth-Western iUniversity iin iSouth   iAfrica, iStaff itraining iand idevelopment iis 

committed ito iproviding ithe iopportunity ito iemployees ito iundergo iappropriate iskills 

development iand iformal itraining ito imeet ithe iresponsibilities iof itheir iemployment 

effectively. Further, iit iis ialso iintended ito ifacilitate icareer idevelopment iwhere iit supports 

the iuniversity’s istrategic igoals. iThe iinternal isuccess imodel iof ithe iuniversity’sistrategy 

emphasizes ithe ineed ito ibuild istaff iflexibility, iimprove icapability iand idevelopileadership 

potential ithrough ithe idevelopment iof iacademic iand isupport istaff ito ihave an iopen imind-

set, igood iwork iethic iand ihigh iperformance iindividuals i(Staff iLearning and Development 

Policy, iNWU- i2019). The ipolicy ifurther istipulates ithat istaff development iprogrammes 

must ibe icompetency ibased, ifocused ion ithe idevelopment iof knowledge, iskills, iattitudes 

and ivalues as iappropriate ifor an iemployee ioccupying ia specific iposition. Funds are 

acquired through mandatory grants to support both informal and formal learning and 

development interventions at Northwestern University or other specified learning institutions 

in South Africa. 

 

At iMakerere iUniversity iin iUganda, iStaff iDevelopment iDivision iis iheaded by a Training 

iand iDevelopment iManager. The idivision icoordinates iStaff iDevelopment function iin iline 

iwith ithe iTraining iPolicy iand ithe iUniversity imission iin igeneral. The Division iprovides 

a ineeds iassessment iframework ifor iworkplace iskills ieducation, training and icareer 

idevelopment iat ithe iUniversity iin iline iwith ithe iStaff iDevelopment iPolicy. It further 

iidentifies iand idevelops ipriority iareas ifor iacademic itraining by imeans iof a consultative 

iprocess iand iinitiates iresource imobilization istrategies ifor istaff idevelopment in iline iwith 

ithe iUniversity ifinancial iregulation. By end of financial year 2014/2015, 26% of staff 

development funds supported staff studying for master’s degree while 76% supported PhD 

studies. By level of training, 167 teaching assistants, 347 assistant lecturers and 121 lecturers 

benefited from the staff development fund (Makerere University Fact Book 2014/2015). 

 

International iLivestock iResearch iInstitute (ILRI), ivalues icontinuous ilearning iand 

knowledge isharing, isupported by iinitiatives ifor ithe idevelopment iof iskills iamongst iits 

staff imembers. ILRI ifurther irecognizes ithat iquality istaff idevelopment iis iintegral ito 

institutional iperformance iand isustainability iof ithe iorganization. The iinstitution iactively 

encourages istaff idevelopment iand iimprovement iof ipersonal, iteam iand iinstitutional skills, 

striving ito icreate an ienabling ienvironment ifor ilearning. iAll iregular iILRI iemployees are 
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ieligible ito iparticipate iin istaff idevelopment iinitiatives ithat iare iprovided ior sponsored by 

ithe iinstitution. Staff idevelopment ineeds iare iclassified iaccording ito ipersonal development 

iand icareer iplans iwhere iindividual iskills irequirements iare iidentified iat ithe time iof ithe 

iannual iperformance iappraisal as iagreed ibetween ithe istaff imember iand supervisor. i iThe 

iskills irequirements iare ithen idocumented iin istaff imembers’ ipersonal development iplan, 

iwhich iarticulate istaff icareer iaspirations iand iidentifies idevelopment needs ithat, iif 

iaddressed, iwould ilead ito iimproved ijob iperformance iand iaccelerate itheir personal 

icareers iand ienhance iinstitutional iperformance. The ineeds iare ialso iclassified according 

ito iInstitutional iDevelopment iNeeds ithat iare iof istrategic ipriority ifor ithe institution ito 

ifulfil iits iobjectives. (ILRI iGuidelines iand iProcedures ifor ithe iManagement of iStaff 

iDevelopment iInterventions i2015). 

 

In iKenya, iJomo iKenyatta iUniversity iof iAgriculture iand iTechnology (JKUAT) ihas 

established a imechanism ifor icontinuously iimproving istaff iwelfare, iin itandem iwith ithe 

market iand iindustry idemands. The iUniversity isupports iits istaff ithrough ifee iwaiver 

where imembers iof istaff iin istaff idevelopment iprogrammes iundertaking ipostgraduate 

training iat ithe iUniversity iare isponsored. The iwaiver icaters ifor iregistration ifees, ituition 

related iand iexamination ifees. Staff ibenefitting ifrom ifee iwaiver iare irequired ito isubmit 

a isatisfactory iprogress ireport ito ithe itraining icommittee. The iuniversity ialso igrants study 

leave iwith ipay iand ifee iwaiver, istudy ileave iwith ipay iand ipartial iexpenses ipaid ifor by 

the iUniversity. Staff imay ialso iattend an iapproved icourse ior itraining iand ithereafter iget 

reimbursement. JKUAT isource iits ifund ifrom iinternally igenerated iUniversity ifunds, 

government ior ibilateral iarrangement ibetween iuniversity iand ithe idonors isuch as iJICA, 

World iBank, iAssociation iof iCommonwealth iUniversities, iBritish iCouncil iand iDAAD. 

JKUAT iStaff iTraining iPolicy (2016). 

 

University iof iNairobi ibegan as iRoyal iTechnical iCollege iof iEast iAfrica (RTCA) iin 1956. 

It iwas iformed iaiming iat ioffering itechnical ieducation iand ibusiness. It iwas ilater in i1960 

iaffiliated ito ithe iUniversity iof iLondon iand istarted ioffering idegrees iof ithe isame 

University iin iselected icourses. Today iUON iprides iitself as ithe ibody ithat ihas iproduced 

the ilargest ipart iof iKenyan ischolars. It ihas ibeen, iand istill iis a icentre ifor iintellectual 

development, a iresearch ihub iin icontributing iknowledge, iand ia imajor iplayer iin ithe 

network iof ischolarship iglobally. Kagiko report (2006). 
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Prior ito ithe iintroduction iof iModule iII iprogrammes iat ithe iUniversity iof iNairobi, 

requests ifor isponsorship iand istudy ileave iwere iprocessed ithrough ithe iSenior iand iJunior 

Non-Teaching iStaff iDevelopment iCommittees. i iStaff iwho iwished ito ipursue ifirst idegree 

courses iwere inot isupported iin iterms iof isponsorship ior istudy ileave. i iThe iturning ipoint 

in ithis ipractice icame iin ithe i1980's iwhen isome iLibrary iAssistants iwere igranted istudy 

leave iwith ifull ipay ito istudy ifor iBachelor’s idegree icourses iin iInformation iScience iat 

Moi iUniversity iand iMakerere iUniversity, iUganda. Kagiko ireport (i2006). 

 

According to UoN Kibera IV Report (2000), Staff training and development fund was initiated 

in the year 2000, however due to challenges in funding, the University management had to find 

out how best it could to sustain the fund for overall benefit of all staff at the University. At 

present there are Module II programmes in almost all the Faculties of the University. These 

programmes account for more than 80% of the revenue being internally generated by the 

University.  From the revenue generated 2.5% is allocated for Staff Training and Development 

Fund. Members of staff who qualify for the fund are to pay 60% whereas 40% of the full tuition 

fees per academic year is funded by the STDF committee. 

 

 

1.2 Statement of the Problem 

Organizations iare iinvesting imillions iof ishillings iin itraining iand idevelopment iprograms 

to ihelp igain a icompetitive iadvantage. Companies’ ithat ihave a ipolicy iin itraining iare 

likely ito ihave imore ipositive ihuman iresource iand igreater iperformance ioutcomes, 

Armstrong (2006). University of Nairobi has both academic and non-teaching staff. For the 

last five years 186 members of non-teaching staff applied for STDF, 45% of the applicants 

qualified for the award which amounted to Ksh.5, 100,944. For an applicant to qualify for the 

award: he/she must have worked for the University of Nairobi for at least five years on 

permanent terms after confirmation of appointment, have paid 60% tuition fees for the year of 

study, pursuing relevant courses to their duties and careers which should be tenable at the 

University of Nairobi (STDF committee minutes 2015 to 2019 financial years). Despite the 

University of Nairobi funding the non- teaching staff, management has not carried out a 

training evaluation to establish whether the beneficiaries of STDF have shown any remarkable 

improvement in line with their job performance. It is on this basis that this study would like to 

establish whether non-teaching staff who have benefitted from STDF have exemplary job 

performance in their working environment. 
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1.3 Purpose of the Study 

The ipurpose iof ithe istudy iwas ito iestablish iinfluence iof istaff itraining iand idevelopment 

ifund iproject ion ijob iperformance iin iKenyan ipublic iuniversities: A icase iof iUniversity 

iof iNairobi inon-teaching istaff. 

 

1.4 Objectives of the Study 

This istudy iwas guided by ithe ifollowing objectives:  

i. To iestablish ithe iextent ito iwhich iamount iawarded iinfluence ijob iperformance 

iof inon-teaching staff in Kenyan public universities.  

ii. To establish the extent to which training taken influence job performance of non-

teaching staff in Kenyan public universities 

iii. To assess how study duration influence job performance of non-teaching staff in 

Kenyan in public universities 

iv. To establish the extent to which training needs assessment influence job 

performance of non-teaching staff in Kenyan public universities. 

v. To determine how University staff development fund policy influence job 

performance of non-teaching staff in Kenyan public universities.  

 

1.5 Research Questions 

This study answered the following research questions.  

i. How the amount does awarded influence job performance of non-teaching staff in 

Kenyan public universities? 

ii. How relevant does training taken influence job performance of non-teaching staff 

Kenyan public universities? 

iii. How does the duration of the study influence job performance of non-teaching staff 

in Kenyan public universities? 

iv. To what extent does training needs assessment influence job performance of non-

teaching staff in Kenyan public universities? 

v. How does staff development fund policy influence job performance of non-teaching 

staff in Kenyan public universities? 
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1.6 Significance of the Study 

The out put of the study may assist the University of Nairobi management in taking strategic 

decision to establish a framework for monitoring and evaluating the performance of employees 

who have benefitted from the fund and also formulate a policy on feedback mechanism. 

 It is also expected that the University would appreciate the importance of carrying out a cost-

benefit analysis in order to determining the economic benefits using accounting methods that 

would look at training costs and benefits.  

The study would also help in highlighting to the STDF committee on proper planning and 

execution of training and development programmes at the UoN. In addition, it is hoped that the 

study may form a basis for future scholars and researchers conducting research and 

consequently find this work very useful as a reference material for their studies. 

 

1.7 Limitations of the Study 

The study would have involved many respondents, however due to limited resources and time, 

a reasonable sample was taken from the entire population of the UoN non-teaching staff for 

this research. Thus, generalizations to other institutions of higher learning was done with 

caution. 

 

1.8 Delimitations of the Study 

The study was designed to investigate the influence of staff training and development fund 

project on job performance among non-teaching staff at the University of Nairobi. Research 

was carried out in all the six Colleges including Central Administration of the University of 

Nairobi. 

 

1.9 Assumptions of the Study 

The istudy iassumed ithat ithe irespondents iprovided isincere iresponses ito ithe iquestions 

iavailed ito ithem. The istudy iassumed ithat ithe isample isize ichosen was iappropriate iand 

ithat ithe iresearch itools iused were suitable, ithus ithe iright idata ior iinformation ieventually 

iobtained. 
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1.10 Definitions of Significant Terms 

  Cost iBenefit ianalysis: ithe iprocess iof idetermining ithe ieconomic ibenefits iof a training I 

program iusing iaccounting imethods ithat ilook iat itraining icosts iand ibenefits. 

Job iPerformance: iIt iis ithe ioverall iexpected ivalue ifrom iemployees’ ibehaviours, icarried 

iout iover ithe icourse iof a set iperiod iof itime.  

Staff iTraining: iLearning ithat iis iprovided iin iorder ito iimprove iperformance ion ithe 

ipresent ijob. 

Staff iDevelopment: iRefers ito ilong-term igrowth iand ilearning, idirecting iattention imore 

ion iwhat an iindividual imay ineed ito iknow ior ido iat isome ifuture itime. 

Staff Development fund: Is a fund set aside by a given institution to support its employees to 

attend professional development which incorporates learning opportunities, such as work-

related workshops, conferences, seminars, and professional Continuing Education. 

Training iEvaluation: iRefers ito ithe iprocess iof icollecting ithe ioutcomes ineeded ito 

idetermine iwhether itraining iis ieffective. 

 

1.11 Organization of the Study 

The istudy iwas iiorganized iiin iifive iichapters. Chapter iiOne iiiprovided iidetails iion iithe 

background iiof iithe iistudy, iistatement iiof iithe iiproblem, iipurpose iiof iithe iistudy, 

objectives iiof iithe iistudy, iiresearch iiquestions, iilimitations, iidelimitations, iibasic 

assumptions iiof iithe iistudy iiand iidefinition iiof iiterms iiused. Chapter iiTwo iireviewed the 

iirelevant iiliterature iion iiinfluence iiof iistaff iitraining iiand iidevelopment iion iijob 

performance iiat iiUniversity iiof iiNairobi, itheoretical iand iconceptual iframework. Chapter 

Three i icovered iresearch imethodology ithat was applied ito isource and iprocess ithe requisite 

idata. Chapter ifour icovered idata ianalysis, ipresentation iand iinterpretation iof ithe study 

ifindings. This wass ifollowediby iChapter iFive iwhich iicontains a isummary iof findings, 

iconclusions iand irecommendations ias iwell ias suggestions for further iresearch. 
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CHAPTER TWO 

LITERATURE REVIEW 

2.1   Introduction  

This ichapter ireviews iliterature iguided by ithe iobjectives iof ithe istudy. It icovers iconcepts 

iof ijob iperformance, iamount iof ifunds idisbursed, irelevance iof itraining iand ijob 

iperformance, iduration itaken ifor itraining iand ijob iperformance, itraining ineeds 

iassessment iand ijob iperformance iand ipolicy ion istaff idevelopment ifund. It ialso iinvolves 

itheoretical iframework, iconceptual iframeworks iand isummary iof iliterature ireview. 

 

2.2 Concept of Job Performance 

Job iperformance ican ibe iexplained iin iterms iof iwhat ithe iemployees icontribute ito 

iachieve ithe ioverall iorganizational igoals (Dorman i2010). It ican ialso ibe idefined as an 

iemployee’s iability ito iaccomplish itasks iassigned ito ihim ior iher iin an iorganizational 

icontext. Performance iis a critical imodel ithat iidentifies iwith iorganizational ioutcomes iand 

iachievement (Campbell, i1990). It iis isignificant ito inote ithat a major ielement iof ijob 

iperformance iis iits iobjectivity iand iits ioverall iperformance iwhich imust ibe iclearly ilinked 

iwith ithe iorganizational igoals ithat iare iapplicable ito ithe iresponsibilities, iduties ior iroles 

iassigned. Along ithese ilines, iperformance idoes inot idisregard iactivities iwhere ithere iis 

ieffort itowards iaccomplishment iof ithe igoals.  iOn ithe iother ihand, iperformance ican ibe 

iperceived ias ian iindividual, igroup ior iorganizational itask iperformance. Many 

iorganizations itake iperformance iwith a lot iof iconcern isince iwhen ithe iindividual 

iperformance iis icompromised; ithe ioverall iperformance ishall ibe icompromised iat ithe 

isame itime.  

 

Job iperformance ihas ibecome ione iof ithe isignificant iindicators iin imeasuring 

iorganizational iperformance iin imany istudies (Wall iat ial, i2004). Job iperformance ican ibe 

imeasured ithrough a icombination iexpected ibehaviours iand itask irelated iaspects 

(Motowidlo, i2003). iHe ifurther icategorized ijob iperformance iinto i‘will-do’ iand i‘can ido’. 

The iformer irefers ito iindividuals’ iknowledge, iskills, iabilities iand iother icharacteristics 

irequired iin iperforming certain ijob iand ithe ilatter idenotes ithe imotivational ilevel ithat 

iindividual imay ihave iin iperforming itheir iwork.  

 

Cardy iand iDobbins (1994) iconceptualized ijob iperformance ias iwork ioutcomes ithat irelate 

iclosely ito itask iperformance isuch ias: ithe iquality iand iquantity iof iwork idone iand ijob 
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irelevant ibehaviours ithat iconsist iof ibehavioural iaspects iin iachieving itask iperformance 

(Williams, i2002). In iother iwords, ijob irelevant ibehaviours iprovide isupport iin iperforming 

itask-related imatters. i iJob iperformance ireviews, itakes iplace iannually ibut ican ivary 

idepending ion ithe itype iof iemployee iappointment, icontract ior iProfession. Managers’ iand 

isupervisors iuse iemployees’ iperformance ireview ito iappraise itheir isubordinates. 

Organizations iwhich idelay ior iskip ithis iexercise imiss a great iopportunity ito imotivate 

itheir iemployees. For ithe isupervisor, ithe iannual iperformance ireview imay ijust ibe 

ianother iwork itask, ibut ifor ithe iemployee, ithe iannual ijob iperformance ireview iis 

iequivalent ito a super ibowl (Michael i& iGarry i2000). According ito ithem, iemployees’ 

imotivation ito ijob iperformance icannot ibe iwon by a pay iincrease ionly, ibut imore iby ihow 

iaccurate ihe ior ishe iis ievaluated.  

 

Organizations iperiodically iconduct ijob iperformance ievaluations ito imake iadministrative 

idecisions, isuch ias ipay iraises, idischarges, ior ipromotions iin ia ifair iand ilegally 

idefensible imanner iand ito iimprove iemployees’ ijob iperformance ithrough idevelopmental 

ifeedback i(Greenhaus, iParasuraman, i& iWormley, i1990; iMobley, i1982; iMurphy i& 

iCleveland, i1995; iRynes, iGerhart, i& iParks, i2005; iSchmidt i& iKaplan, i1971; iStumpf i& 

iLondon, i1981). Through iperformance ifeedback, iemployees iare ilikely ito igain ia better 

iunderstanding iof ithemselves iand iof idevelopmental iactivities ithat iare iof ivalue ito ithem, 

iwhich iin iturn ilead ito iemployees’ iincreased imotivation ifor ifurther iperformance 

(Aguinis, i2012).  

I 

2.3 Amount of Funds Disbursed and Job Performance 

Staff idevelopment ifunds ifor ivarious iorganizations ifrom iboth ithe igovernment iand 

iprivate isectors ihave itheir isource iof ifunding ifor ithis iendeavour ifrom itheir ivarious 

isources. The idisbursement iof ithese ifunds iare inormally iguided by ithe iexisting 

iorganization’s ipolicy ion ithe isame. i iFor iinstance, iat iFlinders iUniversity, ithe ifund iis 

iadministered iand icoordinated ithrough ithe iProfessional iDevelopment iUnit iand ithe 

imaximum iamount iof ifunding iper isuccessful iapplication iper ieach imember iof istaff iis 

icapped iat i$ i3,500. (Flinders iUniversity iEnterprise iAgreement i2019) 

 

The iInternational iLivestock iResearch iInstitute ihas a budget ithat icovers ibasic icost ifor 

istaff idevelopment, iwhich iis iderived ifrom a 5% ilevy ion istaff iglobal icosts. Disbursement 

iof ithe iinstitutional ibudget idepends ion iannual iinstitutional ipriorities. The ipeople iand 
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iOrganizational iDevelopment iDirectorate iprepare a proposal ifor iapproval ion ithe 

idisbursement iof ithe iannual iinstitutional ibudget ibased ion ithe iinstitutional ineeds. i i40% 

iis iallocated ito iinstitutional istaff idevelopment iinitiatives iand i60% ito iteam iand 

iindividual idevelopment ineeds ias idetermined iby ithe iprogram ileader/ ihead iof 

idepartment. i iFunding ipriority iof i1.5% iis iset ifor iinstitutional ilearning ineeds ithat iare 

idirectly ilinked ito iensuring iILRI iis ifit ifor ipurpose, i2.5% iis iset ito isupport iindividual 

istaff ilearning ineeds ias iidentified iin istaff iperformance idevelopment iplans i(PDPs). The 

iallocation ivaries idepending ion iinstitutional ineeds iand ipriorities. Upon icompletion iof 

ithe itraining iprograms, imembers iof istaff itake iall itests as irequired iand icomplete an iend 

iof itraining ievaluation/feedback iforms iand isubmit ito isupervisor iwith a copy ito ipeople 

i& iorganizational idevelopment iDirectorate. The ireport ievaluates ithe ioverall ieffectiveness 

iof ithe itraining iand idevelopment iprogram iin imeeting ithe itraining ineeds iof ithe istaff 

imember iand iinstitution iat ilarge (ILRI iGuidelines iand iProcedures ifor ithe iManagement 

iof iStaff iDevelopment iInterventions i2015). 

 

Aarti and Gelb (2018) describes the structures involved in the collection, management and 

distribution of Skills Development Funds (SDF) in Asian Countries.  It is significant to note 

that many staff members desire to further their studies through short trainings lasting for a few 

days, weeks and even to a few years especially when it is an undergraduate degree course or a 

Master degree course. Sometimes, many organizations do not put adequate funds in the training 

kitty due to the budgetary constraints and this may make staff who have applied for the fund to 

be successful. This may brew some kind of discontent among the employees who apply for 

such funds, and this may go along in derailing their commitment as far as job performance is 

concerned. This therefore means that the management of organizations must bear in mind that 

the allocation for training of employees of an organization is given a top priority when the 

annual budgets are normally drawn. 

 

Besides adequacy of disbursement, timeliness of disbursement also plays a pivotal role as far 

as the motivation of the employees is concerned. If there exist a training policy in an 

organization, it should be stipulate clearly the duration taken for the training fee to be disbursed. 

In some organizations, this process at times makes the employees frustrated since the funds are 

disbursed late. This may go along in demoralising the employee concerned thus resulting to 

unsatisfactory performance on the part of the concerned employees. This therefore implies that 

management of any organization should take the disbursement of the training funds with a lot 
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of caution since it may impact them negatively in terms of organization’s performance. Public 

Service Commission, HRD Policy (2015). 

 

According to UoN ISO Document (2016), procedure for disbursement of STDF includes: 

Preparation of STDF application forms; Calls for STDF Applications; Issue and receive 

applications; and Data entry/Analysis/Report. Then the STDF committee verifies applicants’ 

information, funds available and then recommends the awards to Vice Chancellor for approval. 

If at approval stage, the application is rejected, then the process ends at this stage. On the other 

hand, if it is accepted, the registrar administration takes over in implementation process by 

preparations of letter of awards/regrets which are signed by the DVC, FPD. 

 

Bhatti, Mat and Juhari (2018) did a study ito iexamine ithe imediating irole iof iwork 

iengagement (vigor iand idedication) ibetween ijob iresources (job icharacteristics, isupervisor 

iand ico-worker isupport, iparticipation iin idecision imaking iand ijob isecurity) iand ijob 

iperformance (task iand icontextual) irated by ithe isupervisor. The istudy iused a sample iof 

i364 inurses iand itheir isupervisors. Structural iequation imodeling iwas iused ito iobtain 

aimodel ifit iwith ipath isignificance iof iwork iengagement as the imediator ibetween ijob 

iresources iand ijob iperformance. The iresults ifound isupport ifor ithe iproposed iconceptual 

iclaim iand iconfirm ithat iwork iengagement iwith a itwo-factor imodel (vigor iand 

idedication) imediates ithe irelationship ibetween ijob iresources (job icharacteristics, 

isupervisor iand ico-worker isupport, iparticipation iin idecision imaking iand ijob isecurity) 

iand iwith a imultidimensional iconstruct iof ijob iperformance (task iand icontextual 

iperformance) irated by ithe isupervisor. 

 

2.4 Relevance of Training and Job Performance 

Palo iand iPadhi i (2003) idescribe itraining ipractices as ithe iexercise iof ibestowing 

iworkersiwith iskills iand istrengthening itheir icapabilities iin itheir iperformance. Khuller i 

(2010) ion ithe iother ihand idefine itraining as an iact iof iincreasing ithe iknowledge iand 

iskills iof an iemployee ifor iperforming ithe ijob iassigned. These idefinitions iimply ithat 

itraining iis a process iin iwhich ispecific iskills; italent iand iknowledge iof an iemployee iare 

ienhanced iand iincreased. The igoal iof itraining iis ifor iemployees ito imaster ithe 

iknowledge, iskill, iand ibehaviors iemphasized iin itraining iprograms iand ito iapply ithem 

ito itheir iday-to-day iactivities 
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According ito iActon i& iGolden i (2002) ithe iprominence iof itraining iis itwofold. From an 

iinstitutional iperspective, iemployee itraining iis iimportant ifor iboth iorganizational 

ioperations iand iorganizational iadvancement. From an iemployee istand ipoint, itraining iand 

idevelopment iundertakings iare ivital ifor iboth iskills idevelopment iand icareer 

iadvancement. Absence iof itrained iand iskilled iemployees ihas iprompted iorganisations ito 

iinquire imethods iof iretaining itheir ieducated iand iskilled iemployees. However, 

organisations’ ithinking iis ifocused ion iimprovement iof itheir itraining iand idevelopment 

iinitiatives iand iinvestment. Imperative ito istress iis ithat itraining iinvestment ireceived 

idirect ireturn iin ithe iform iof iimproved iworkplace iproductivity. Kellie (1999) inotes ithat 

ithe icorporate isector iexperienced iproductivity ienhancement ithrough iapplication iof 

itraining iand idevelopment. In ithe isame ivein, iBrannick iet, al. (2002) iacknowledges ithat 

iextensive itraining ipractices, iact as a ivital ichannel ito ienhance irealization iof idesired 

iservice iperformance istandards iin ithe ipublic isector ispace. 

 

Studies ihave iconfirmed iand isupported iboth ipositive iand isignificant iassociation ibetween 

itraining iopportunities iand ipractices iand iemployee icommitment (Karia i& iAssari, i2006; 

iBoon i& iArumugam, i2006 iand iBartlett, i2001). In ithe isame ivein, iPaull i& 

iAnantharaman (2004) idiscovered ithat iall-inclusive itraining, idepicts a significant iand 

ipositive ilinkage iwith iorganizational icommitment iand ijob isatisfaction. The iempirical 

ianalysis iof ithe istudy iindicated ithat ithe ieffect iof itraining ipractices ion iorganizational 

icommitment iis isignificantly icorrelated ito ithe iemployee icommitment. On ithe iother 

ihand, iAhmed iand iBakar i (2003) idiscovered ithat itraining iplays a vital irole iin iimproving 

iorganizational icommitment. On ithe iother ihand, iBenson (2006) irevealed ithat ion ithe ijob 

itraining iis ithe iway ithrough iwhich iemployee iskills iare ideveloped iand iabilities 

iimproved iand iconsequently icontributes iin ithe icommitment iand iacts as an iinfluencing 

ifactor iat iwork. Therefore, itraining ihas aipositive iimpact ion icementing iand ipromoting 

iemployee icommitment.  

 

However, Karia (1999) iemphasis that iavailability iof isuitable itraining ibuild-up itime, 

ienhance iproductivity iand iimprove iemployee iefficiency iwhich iis iimportant ifor 

iimproving iemployee iperformance. Owens (2006) istudied ithe iassociation ibetween 

itraining iand iorganizational iresults iand idiscovered ithat iemployee’s iin itraining iinitiatives 

iwill iaccount ihigher ilevels iof icommitment iand iwill ibe iless ilikely ito iconsider iturnover. 
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The iresearch iconfirmed ithe itheory ithat itraining ipositively iimpacts ion iturnover iand 

icommitment iwhich iin iturn iboosts iemployee iperformance.  

 

 According iito iiWright iiand iiGeroy (2001), iiemployee iicompetencies iichanges iithrough 

iieffective iitraining iiprograms. It iinot iionly iiimproves iithe iioverall iiperformance iiof iithe 

iiemployees iito iieffectively iiperform iithe iicurrent iijob iibut iialso iienhance iithe 

iiknowledge, iiskills iian iiattitude iiof iithe iiworkers iinecessary iifor iithe iifuture iijob, iithus 

iicontributing iito iisuperior iiorganizational iiperformance. Through iitraining iithe iiemployee 

iicompetencies iiare iideveloped iiand iienable iithem iito iiimplement iithe iijob iirelated 

iiwork iiefficiently, iiand iiachieve iifirm iiobjectives iiin iia iicompetitive iimanner.  

 

A istudy iby iPark, iKang iand iKim (2018) iexamined ithe irelationships iamong isupervisor 

isupport, iawareness iof iemployees’ idevelopmental ineeds, imotivation ito ilearn, itraining 

ireadiness, imotivation ito itransfer iand ijob iperformance. The istudy iused a itotal iof i216 

iresponses ifrom ieducational iorganizations iin ithe iUSA. They iused ithe istructural iequation 

imodeling imethod. The iresults ishowed ithat isupervisor isupport ifor itraining idirectly 

iaffected imotivation ito ilearn; iboth idevelopmental ineeds iawareness iand imotivation ito 

ilearn ihad idirect iand isignificant ieffects ion itraining ireadiness, imotivation ito itransfer 

iand ijob iperformance; idevelopmental ineeds iawareness idirectly iaffected imotivation ito 

ilearn; itraining ireadiness idirectly iaffected imotivation ito itransfer. 

 

2.5 Duration taken for training and Job Performance  

Duration taken for any training may go along in motivating employees to put more efforts in 

their work hence increase in job performance.  There are courses, especially those lasting for 

more than one year whereby the individuals may take a longer period of time due to supervision 

process in their academic work or due to less effort from the student HRD Policy (2015).i iIn 

iaddition, the policy states that ian iofficer ion ian iapproved itraining iis ideemed ito ibe ion 

iduty iand ientitled ito irequisite ibenefits. Authority ifor ilocal itraining, iincluding iin-service 

itraining iin ithe ipublic iservice itraining iinstitutions iis igranted by ithe irespective iCabinet 

iSecretary ion irecommendation. The iCommission ishall ireceive iquarterly ireports ifrom ithe 

iMinistry iresponsible ifor iPublic iService ion idecisions irelating ito iforeign itraining 

iprograms iunder idevelopment ipartners, ibilateral iand imultilateral iarrangements. An 

iofficer ion an iapproved itraining ishall ibe iexpected ito isuccessfully icomplete ithe 
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iprogramme iwithin ithe istipulated iperiod, isubmit a itraining ireport iand ia icopy iof ithe 

icertificate. 

 

Whenever the course is completed on time and the concerned individuals promoted 

accordingly, many employees would be willing to engage in furthering their education and 

skills and this will act as a motivator hence making them to have increased performance. In 

situations where the trainings take longer period of time, many employees would not be willing 

to proceed for such trainings and this is likely to impact on their day to day running of the 

organization hence negatively impacting their performance. 

 

Ibrahim, Boerhannoeddin and Bakare (2017) examined the ieffect iof isoft iskill iacquisition 

iand ithe itraining imethodology iadopted ion iemployee iwork iperformance. The istudy 

iadopted a quantitative iresearch iapproach. Questionnaires iwere iadministered ito iselected 

imanagers iand iexecutives iof a few iMalaysian iprivate ifirms. The itarget ipopulation iin ithis 

istudy iconsisted iof i810 iemployees ifrom inine ifirms. The isample isize iwas i260 itrainees 

iwho iwere iselected ifrom ithe ipopulation. The istudy iused iregression ianalysis. The 

ifindings ishowed ithat ithe itwo ipredictors ithat iis isoft iskill iacquisition as iwell ias itraining 

imethodology isignificantly ipredict iemployee iperformance.  

 

2.6 Training Needs Assessment and Job Performance 

Training iiis iithe iionly iiway iiof iiidentifying iithe iideprived iineed iiof iiemployees iiand 

ithen iibuilding iitheir iirequired iicompetence iilevel iiso iithat iithey iimay iiperform iiwell 

ito iiachieve iiorganizational iigoals. iiIt iiis iidefined iias iithe iisystematic iistudy iiof iia 

iproblem iior iiinnovation, iiincorporating iidata iiand iiopinions iifrom iivaried iisources, iiin 

iorder iito iimake iieffective iidecisions iior iirecommendations iiabout iiwhat iishould ihappen 

iinext iis iithe iionly iiway iiof iiidentifying iithe iideprived iineed iiof iiemployees iiand iithen 

iibuilding iitheir iirequired iicompetence iilevel iiso iithat iithey iimay iiperform iiwell iito 

iachieve iiorganizational iigoals. It iis idefined as ithe isystematic istudy iof a problem ior 

iinnovation, iincorporating idata iand iopinions ifrom varied isources, iin iorder ito imake 

ieffective idecisions ior irecommendations iabout iwhat ishould ihappen inext (Allison R. 

i2002). It iis a method iof idetermining iif a training ineed iexists iand iif iit idoes, what itraining 

iis irequired ito ifill ithe igap (Swist i2001). Generally a training ineed iexists iwhen ithere iis 

a gap ibetween iwhat iis irequired iof a worker ito iperform ihis ior iher iwork icompetently 

iand iwhat ihe ior ishe iactually iknow. The ineed iis iidentified iwhen ithere iis a ishortage iof 
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iskills iat ithe iorganizational ilevel, itask ilevel iand iindividual ilevel. The major goal of needs 

assessment from strategic viewpoint is to have a relationship with the general goals of an 

organization. Needs assessment is of great significance since it facilitates in the evaluation of 

whether training is a viable option for a given organization based on its resources and policy. 

This determine the type of training that needs to be provided to the employees and it also helps 

in the identification of the outcomes for subsequent evaluation. I 

 

Training iNeeds iidentification iinvolves ianalysis iof icorporate iteam, ioccupational iand 

iindividual ineeds ito iacquire inew iskills ior iknowledge ior ito iimprove iexisting 

icompetence (Boydell, i1979). The ianalysis iis ipartly iconcerned iwith idefining ithe igaps 

ibetween iwhat's ihappening iand iwhat ishould ihappen. This iprocess ican ibe idone ithrough; 

ijob ianalysis, iwhich iinvolves iexamining iin idetail ithe icontent iof a ijob, iperformance 

istandard irequired iin iterms iof iquality iand ioutput, iknowledge, iskill iand icompetency, 

ineeded ito iperform ithe ijob (Dessler, 2003). Training iassessment iis an iessential 

irequirement ifor ieffective idevelopment iof an iorganization's ihuman iresources iKenney 

(1979). Organizations iwould ineed ito iconduct iin-depth ineeds ianalysis ito idetermine iwhat 

ithe ireal itraining iissues iare iand ithe iappropriate ilevel. Until ispecific itraining ineeds iare 

iisolated, iit iwill ibe ibusiness as iusual iand ino ivalue-added ichanges iin iperformance iwill 

ioccur Firdousi (2015). 

 

The iobjective iof itraining iwould ibe iachieved by ifirst icarrying iout a TNA. It iwould 

iensure ithat itraining iprogrammes iare ifocused iand iappropriate. Rouda iand iKusy (1995), 

describe four isteps iof iconducting a needs iassessment. The ifirst istep ibeingia iperformance 

igap ianalysis iof ithe iactual iagainst ithe iexisting iperformance istandards, iof ithe icurrent 

isituation ithat idetermines ithe icurrent istate iof iskills, iknowledge, iand iabilities iof icurrent 

iand/or ifuture iemployees. This ianalysis ialso iexamines iorganizational igoals, iclimate, iand 

iinternal iand iexternal iconstraints iagainst idesired ior inecessary isituation ifor 

iorganizational iand ipersonal isuccess. The isecond ianalysis ifocuses ion ithe inecessary ijob 

itasks ior istandards, as iwell as ithe iskills, iknowledge, iand iabilities ineeded ito iaccomplish 

ithese isuccessfully. It iis iimportant ithat ithe icritical itasks inecessary iare iidentified iand 

inot ijust iobserved iin ithe icurrent ipractices. A third istep iis ithe idistinction iof iactual ineeds 

ifrom iperceived ineeds/wants that must ibe imade iand ithe ifourth ibeing iexamining iall ithe 

iidentified ineeds iin iview iof itheir iimportance ito iorganizational igoals, irealities, iand 

iconstraints. i 
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At the University of Nairobi, Training and Development is geared towards promoting 

institutional performance. Prioritization of training needs is usually as per the Training and 

Development Policy of the UoN. According to this policy, Prioritization of training needs is 

based on training that enables the University to fulfil its strategic objectives, training that 

pertains to any organizational statutory or mandatory obligation, training that address gaps in 

the skills or knowledge identified in the Training Needs Survey (TNS) necessary for the 

employees to perform their job effectively and training to further improve the individual’s 

standard of work performance. UON- HR Policy (2014). 

 

Lee et al (2017) did a study to develop ainurse ipreceptor–centered itraining iprogram (NPCTP) 

iin iTaiwan. They iemployed ithe iADDIE imodel ifor ithe iinstructional idesign. On ithe ibasis 

iof ithe inurse ipreceptors' itraining ineeds iassessment, ithe iresearch iteam ideveloped ithe 

iNPCTP. Content iwas iadopted ifrom ithe iauthentic iexperiences iof ipreceptors iand inew 

igraduate inurses (NGNs) iusing iinterview idata ito imake i81 ivideos iwith icomputer iavatars 

iand i10 ilive iactor ifilms. Each icourse iwas itaught as inine iinstructional ievents. The 

iNPCTP iwas ievaluated iusing ireflection iquizzes, ipreceptors' iself-evaluations, iNGNs' 

ievaluations, iand ifocus igroup iinterviews. From ithe ifindings, ithe iNPCTP ienhanced 

ipreceptors' iclinical iteaching ibehaviors iand ihad a positive iinfluence ion iNGNs. The iNGN 

ievaluation iwas ieven ibetter ithan ithe ipreceptors' iself-evaluation. 

 

2.7 Policy on Staff Development Fund and Job Performance 

The iProvince iof iNova iScotia iPolicy (2018), istrives ito iprovide iall iemployees iwith 

idevelopment iopportunities ithat isupport itheir iability ito ieffectively iand iefficiently 

ideliver idepartmental imandates, ito iinnovate, iand ito igrow iin itheir icareers. Funding for 

iemployee iparticipation iin ieducational iprograms imay ibe igranted iover imultiple ifiscal 

iyears; ihowever, ithe itotal iamount iof ithe iinvestment iand iwhether a Return iof iService 

iAgreement iis irequired ishould ibe iconsidered iearly iin ithe irequest iprocess. Leave ito 

iparticipate iin ieducational iprograms imay ibe igranted iwith ior iwithout ipay by ithe iDeputy 

iHead, iin iaccordance iwith ithe iGeneral iCivil iService iRegulations iand iapplicable 

icollective iagreements. Leave ito iparticipate iin ieducational iprograms imay ialso ibe 

igranted ion irequests iwhere ino ifunding iis igranted ior irequired. Employees must isubmit 

iproof iof isuccessful icompletion iof ithe ieducational iprogram ito itheir imanager/supervisor. 

Proof iof isuccessful icompletion iof an educational iprogram iis irequired ibefore ithe 
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iemployee iis ireimbursed ior ito icontinue ito iqualify ifor ifunding ior ileave. i iEmployees 

iwho ido inot isuccessfully ifulfil ithe irequirements iof ia icourse ior ifail ito icomplete itheir 

iprogram iof istudy imay ino ilonger ibe ieligible ifor ifunding. An iemployee iwho ireceives 

ifunding iof i$6,000 ior imore ito iparticipate iin an ieducational iprogram iwill ineed ito isign 

a Return iof iService iagreement, iup ito a maximum iof itwo iyears, iwith ithe iProvince iof 

iNova iScotia. Return iof iService iAgreements icreated iunder ithis idirective iare ito ibe 

iadministered iin iaccordance iwith ithis ipolicy iand ithe iReturn iof iService iGuidelines 

ideveloped by ithe iPSC. An iemployee iwho ihas a Return iof iService iAgreement ibut idoes 

inot iremain iin ithe icontinuous iemployment iof ithe iProvince iof iNova iScotia ifor ithe 

iduration iof ithe iReturn iof iService iagreement iis iresponsible ifor irepaying ithe iProvince 

iof iNova iScotia ithe iproportion iof ithe ifunding ithat ihas inot ibeen irepaid by service. i  

 

In iKenya, iPublic iService iCommission, iHRD iPolicy (2015) iis iconscious ithat ihuman 

iresource idevelopment iis a catalyst iin imanagement iand iimplementation iof ichange, 

ibuilding ilearning iorganizations iand icreating a culture iof iperformance. Effective itraining 

iand idevelopment ibenefits iboth ithe iindividual iand ithe iorganization ithrough isharing iof 

iideas iand idissemination iof igood ipractices iresulting iin iefficient iand ieffective 

iperformance. The ipolicy iis ithe iCommission’s icommitment ito ipromoting an ienvironment 

iof istructured iand isystematic itraining, ilearning iand icontinuous iprofessional idevelopment 

iof ipublic iservants ito ienable ithem idelivers iquality iservices ito ithe icitizens. The 

iApproval iof itraining ifor iofficers iis iin iaccordance iwith iservice iregulations. An iofficer 

ion an iapproved itraining iis ideemed ito ibe ion iduty iand ientitled ito irequisite ibenefits. 

Authority ifor ilocal itraining, iincluding iin-service itraining iin ithe ipublic iservice itraining 

iinstitutions iis igranted by ithe irespective iCabinet iSecretary. Authority ifor iforeign itraining 

iare iundertaken by ithe iMinistry iresponsible ifor iPublic iService. The iCommission ishall 

ireceive iquarterly ireports ifrom ithe iMinistry iresponsible ifor iPublic iService ion idecisions 

irelating ito iforeign itraining iprograms iunder idevelopment ipartners, ibilateral iand 

imultilateral iarrangements, HRD policy (2015). 

 

 

The HRD policy further states that an iofficer ion an approved itraining ishall ibe iexpected ito 

isuccessfully icomplete ithe iprogramme iwithin ithe istipulated iperiod, isubmit a training 

ireport iand ia copy iof ithe icertificate. An iofficer, iwho ifails ito icomplete aitraining 

iprogramme iwithout ivalid ireason, ishall ibe irequired ito irefund ithe icost iof ithe itraining. 
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Aniofficer iwho ifails ito icomplete an iapproved itraining iprogramme iwithin ithe istipulated 

iperiod iand/or irepeats ithe iprogramme ishall iundertake ithe icourse iat ihis iown itime iand 

icost. A public iservant iwho ireturns ifrom ilocal ior iforeign ilong iterm itraining iwill inot 

ibe ieligible ifor iapproval ifor ianother ilong icourse iuntil iafter ithe iexpiry iof itwo iyears. 

For ishort icourses, ian iofficer iwill ibe ieligible iafter isix (6) imonths iof iservice. However, 

ithe irestriction idoes inot iapply ifor icourses iorganized iand iconducted iinternally iwithin 

ithe iorganization. 

 

The igovernment icommits ito idevelop iits iemployees’ ipotential iand iencourage ithem ito 

itrain iand iupgrade itheir iknowledge, iskills, iattitudes iand icompetencies ifor iperformance 

iimprovement, ieffective iservice idelivery iand icareer iprogression. iAn iemployee iwho 

iundertakes iself– idevelopment iprogramme iat iown itime iand icost iwill ibe ieligible ifor 

ireimbursement iof ififty ipercent i(50%) iof ithe icost iof ituition iand iexamination iupon 

isuccessful icompletion ion icondition ithat, ithe icourse ipursued iis irelevant ito ithe iofficer’s 

icareer iprogression iguidelines, ithe icourse ihad ibeen irecommended iand iapproved iby ithe 

iCabinet iSecretary, ithe icourse iis inot ian iundergraduate idegree, ithe iofficer ihad inot ibeen 

isponsored ifor ia isimilar icourse ibefore, iand ilastly ithe iofficer ihas iavailed ithe ioriginal 

icertificate ifor ithe icourse iand ia itraining ireport. ifull iamount iof ithe iprescribed 

iexamination ifee iby itheir irespective iAccounting iOfficers i(PSC, iHRD iPolicy i2015). 

 

The iGovernment iof iKenya ibonds ipublic iservants iwho iproceed ion iapproved itraining 

ilasting isix i (6) imonths iand iabove ieither iin ilocal ior iforeign iinstitutions. However, 

iministries, istate idepartments iand iother ipublic iservice iorganizations iand iagencies iwill 

ibond iemployees iundertaking icourses ilasting iless ithan isix imonths iwhere ithe icost iof 

ithe itraining iconstrains ithe itraining ibudget. The ipurpose iof ibonding iis ito iensure ithat 

ithe ipublic iservice ibenefits iadequately ifrom ithe iskills, iknowledge, icompetencies iand 

ipositive iattitudes iacquired ithrough ithe itraining iand ithat ithe igovernment igets ivalue ifor 

iits iinvestment iin itraining. i i iThe ibond iamount iwill ibe ithe itotal icost iof ithe itraining, 

iand ithe ibond iperiod iwill ibe ias iper iguidelines ireleased ito ithe iservice iby ithe 

igovernment. In icase iof idefault, ithe ibonded iand/or isurety iwill ibe irequired ito iredeem 

ithe ibond iamount ion iprorata ibasis (PSC, iHRD iPolicy i2015). 

 

At the University of Nairobi, for staff to qualify for STDF they must have been employed by 

the University for a period of five (5) years, be on iPermanent iand iPensionable iTerms iof 
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iService iand iconfirmed iin iappointment, ihave iserved ithe iUniversity ifor ithree i(3) iyears, 

iincluding iprobation iperiod, iare inominated iand irecommended iby itheir iDepartment, 

iSchool/Institute/Faculty iand iCollege ias iappropriate iand ihave iserved ifor iat ileast ithree 

iyears isince ithe ilast itraining isession iof iover ithree imonths. The recipient of the fund 

should not be repeating the academic year for which the award is tenable and will be bonded 

to serve the University for three years upon completion of the course, failure to which the 

University shall recover all such monies expended on the applicant Kagiko Report (2006). 

 

Plimakis et al (2021) evaluated ithe iimpact iof ithe iEuropean iStructural iFunds ion ithe 

iperformance iof iemployment ipolicy iin iGreece. The istudy ievaluated iEU iPolicies iactual 

iimpact ion iemployment ipolicy ieffectiveness iand inew ijobs icreation iin iGreece iduring 

ithe i2012–2020 iperiod. Based ion ithe icomparative ianalysis iof ithe iimplementation iand 

iperformance iof iESIF iOperational iPrograms iin iGreece iand iby ifocusing ion ithe icase iof 

ithe iGreek iPublic iEmployment iService (OAED). From their findings, a positive effect was 

revealed. 

 

Nasurdin, Ling and Khan (2018) did a study ito iexplore ithe idifferential ieffects iof ithree 

iforms iof isocial isupport i (perceived iorganizational isupport, iperceived isupervisory 

isupport, iand iperceived ipeer isupport) ion inurses’ ijob iperformance, iand isecond, itest ithe 

iintervening irole iof iwork iengagement iin ithe isocial isupport-job iperformance 

irelationship. Survey idata iwas igathered ifrom i639 istaff inurses ifrom inine iprivate 

ihospitals iin iMalaysia. Partial ileast isquares itechnique iwas iused ito iascertain ithe istated 

ihypotheses. Findings iindicated ithat; iof ithe ithree iforms iof isocial isupport, ipeer isupport 

ialone ihad a direct iand ipositive ieffect ion ijob iperformance. Further, ithe iresults isupported 

ithe irole iof iwork iengagement as a mediator iin ithe irelationships ibetween ithe ithree iforms 

iof isocial isupport iand iperformance. 

 

2.8 Work Environment and Job Performance 

Currently imany iof ithe iexisting iorganizations iface isome ichallenges iin itheir ioperations 

ibecause iof ithe idynamic inature iof ithe ienvironment. For an iorganization ito iregister iany 

iform iof iefficiency, ieffectiveness, iproductivity iand ijob iperformance, ithe imanagement 

imust ibe iable ito isatisfy ithe ineeds iof iits iworkers ithrough ithe iprovision iof iexcellent 

iworking ienvironment. The iworking ienvironment ias idefined iby iSpector, i(1997) iconsists 

iof isafety ito iemployees, ijob isecurity, igood irelations iwith ico-workers, irecognition ifor 
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igood iperformance, imotivation ifor iperforming iwell iand iparticipation iin ithe idecision 

imaking iprocess iof ithe ifirm. ISpector ifurther, ielaborates ithat iimmediately ithe iworkers 

icome ito ithe irealization ithat ithe iorganization iconsiders ithem as vital iin ithe iday ito iday 

ioperations, ithey iwill istrive ito iwield a high ilevel iof icommitment iand ieven aisense iof 

iownership iof ithe iorganization ihence iresulting ito iexcellent ijob iperformance. The 

ifindings iof a Danish istudy isuggest ithat a firm iis iable ito iincrease iits iproductivity ilevels 

ithrough ithe iimprovement iof iphysical idimensions iof iwork ienvironment iand ithis imay 

igo ialong iin iimpacting ithe ifirm’s iproductivity ipositively (Buhai, iCottini i& iNielseny, 

i2008). In ithe isame iline iof iargument, iChandrasekar (2011) iresonates iwith ithe 

iperceptions iof iBuhai iet ial by stating ithat an organization ineeds ito ipay isome iattention 

ito icreate ia iwork ienvironment ithat iwill igo ialong iin ienhancing ithe iability iof iemployees 

ito ibecome imore iproductive ito iincrease iprofits ifor ithe iorganization. 

 

It iis isignificant ito ihighlight ithat a variety iof iissues iwithin ithe iworking ienvironment ifor 

iinstance isalaries, iautonomy igiven ito iemployees, iworking ihours, iorganizational istructure 

iand icommunication ibetween iemployees iand ithe imanagement imay igo ialong iin 

iaffecting ijob iperformance iof ithe iemployees. Arnetz (1999) iargues ithat iin an 

iorganization iit imay ibe iobserved ithat iemployees ihave iproblems iwith itheir isupervisor 

iwho iis inot iaccording ithem ithe irespect ithey ideserve. Supervisors may ialso ishow iharsh 

ibehaviours ito iemployees iand ithe itop imanagement imay ieven ilimit iemployees ito itheir 

itasks iinstead iof icreating isome isense iof iresponsibility iin iemployees byimaking ithem 

iwork iin iteams ito iattain ihigh iperformance. 

 

Employees play a vital role as far as success of a given firm is concerned. This implies that 

they should meet the criteria of performance as set by a given organization to ensure that there 

is quality in whatever activities they are engaged in. iFor ithem ito imeet ithe irequired 

istandards iof ithe iorganization, ithey ineed ia iworking ienvironment ithat iwill iallow ithem 

ito ifreely iwork iwithout iproblems ithat imay iinhibit ithem ifrom iachieving iexcellent 

iperformance Arnetz (1999). However, employee iiperformance iiis iialso iiaffected iiby 

iisome iienvironmental iifactors iisuch iias iicorporate iiculture, iiorganizational iistructure, 

iijob iidesign, iiperformance iiappraisal iisystems, iipower iiand iipolitics iiprevailing iiin iithe 

iifirm iiand iithe iigroup iidynamics. If ithe iiabove iimentioned iiproblems iiexist iiin iithe 

iifirm, iiemployee iiperformance iidecreases iinot iidue iito iilack iiof iirelevant iiknowledge, 

iiskills iiand iiattitude, iibut iibecause iiof iithe iiabove iimentioned iihurdles iiArnetz i(1999). 
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Al-Omari and Okasheh (2017) did a study ito iexamine ithe iinfluence iof iwork ienvironment 

ion ijob iperformance iof ithe iengineering icompany iin iJordan. A sample isize iof i85 

iemployees iwas iselected. A cross-sectional isurvey iwas iused ito irealize ithe iresearch 

iobjectives. Different idimensions iof iwork ienvironment iwere iexamined. They iinclude 

inoise; itemperature; iair; ilight iand icolour; ispace iand iemployers’ isatisfaction. Results 

ishowed ithat ithe isituational iconstrains iconstituted iof ifactors isuch as noise, ioffice 

ifurniture, iand iventilation as well ias ilight, iare ithe imajor iwork ienvironment iconditions 

ithat ihave inegative iimpact ion ijob iperformance iand ishould igain imore iattention. As 

iemployees iare imotivated, itheir ijob iperformance iwill iincrease, iand ithey iwill iachieve 

ithe idesired ioutcomes iand igoals iof ithe ijob. 

  

2.9 Theoretical Framework 

Theoretical ireview irefers ito a collection iof iconcepts iwhich iare iinterrelated. It igenerally 

iguides iresearch iin iorder ito iestablish iwhat iought ito ibe imeasured iand iwhat istatistical 

irelationships ito ilook ifor (Defee iet ial. i2010). Given ithat aigood iresearch ishould ibe 

igrounded iin itheory, this particular study is guided by Andragogy and reinforcement theories. 

 

2.9.1 Andragogy Theory 

Henschke (1998), idefined iandragogy as a scientific idiscipline ithat istudies ieverything 

irelated ito ilearning iand iteaching iwhich iwould ibring iadults ito itheir ifull idegree iof 

ihumaneness. This theory itried ito iidentify ihow iadult ilearners ilearn iand ihow ito iinvolve 

ithem iin ithe ilearning iprocess. Andragogy iis icentered ion ithe iidea ithat ithe ilecturer idoes 

inot ipossess iall ithe iknowledge iand ithat istudents iare iencouraged ito iparticipate iin ithe 

iclassroom by iutilising itheir iown iexperiences. iKnowles i(1984) isuggests ithat iadult 

ieducators ishould iset ia icooperative iclimate ifor ilearning iin ithe iclassroom, iassess ithe 

ilearner’s ispecific ineeds iand iinterests, idevelop ilearning iobjectives ibased ion ithe 

ilearner’s ineeds, iinterests, iand iskill ilevels iand idesign isequential iactivities ito iachieve 

ithe iobjectives. The theory ifurther istates ithat iadults ineed ito iknow iwhy ithey iare ilearning 

isomething. This itherefore iimplies ithat ieffective itrainers ishould iexplain itheir ireasons ifor 

iteaching ispecific iskills. The theory iexplained ithat, iadults ilearn by doing, ihence ieffective 

iinstruction ifocuses ion itasks ithat iadults ican iperform, irather ithan ion imemorization iof 

icontent. Adultsiare iproblem-solvers iand ilearn ibest iwhen ithe isubject iis iof iimmediate 

iuse, ieffective iinstruction iinvolves ithe ilearner iin isolving ireal-life iproblems.  
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Connolly, (1996,) iadvises ithat a lecturer ishould iact as aifacilitator iin ithe ilearning iprocess. 

This ican ibe iachieved by iasking istudents iquestions ithat ithey ican irelate ito itheir 

iworkplace. Once istudents iare itaught ithe ibasic iprinciple iof a subject, ithey icould ibe 

iasked ito iapply ithose iprinciples ivia a work-based iproject ito itheir icompany. This ienables 

ithem ito iunderstand ihow ithe itheory ithey ihave ispoken iabout iin iclass irelates ito a real 

ilife isituation. The instructor asks istudents irelevant iquestions ipertaining ito itheir 

iworkplace, iwhich iwould irequire ithe istudent ito ithink iabout iwhat ihappens iin itheir 

iorganisation ion a day-to-day ibasis. This iis ifurther isupported iin iresearch icarried iout by 

iLaird, (1998; p.232) iwho istated ithat i‘the iandragogic imodel iholds ithe iview ithat ithe 

iinstructor ishould iguide iand inot imanage ithe icontent’. 

 

Knowles, (1990) iargued ithat iAdults iare imotivated ito idevote ienergy ito ilearn isomething 

ito ithe iextent ithat ithey iperceive ithat iit iwill ihelp ithem iperform itasks ior ideal iwith 

iproblems ithey iconfront iin itheir ilife isituations. Furthermore, ithey ilearn inew iknowledge, 

iunderstandings, iskills, ivalues, iand iattitudes imost ieffectively iwhen ithey iare ipresented 

iin ithe icontext iof iapplication ito ireal ilife isituations. According ito iKnowles (1984), iadults 

iare iself-directed, iproblem icentered, iinternally imotivated, icome iwith iprior iknowledge 

ithat idirects itheir ilearning, ilearn iin a social icontext, iand ineed ito iknow iwhy ithey ineed 

ito ilearn ithings. Brookfield (2000) iwent as far as ito isay ithat iadulthood ishould inot ibe 

iconsidered ia i“discrete, iself-contained iand iseparate istage iof ilife,” ibut iinstead ia 

icontinuation iof iprevious istages. 

 

Andragogy iis ibased ion ifive ikey iareas. Firstly, ithere iis ithe iissue ithat iadults ineed ito 

ibe imade iaware iof ithe ireason iwhy ithey ihave ito ilearn icertain imaterial. Knowles, (1990) 

istates ithat iit iis iimportant ithat istudents iare iinformed iof ithe ibenefits iof icovering ithis 

imaterial iand ihow iit iwill ibenefit ithem iwhen ithe icourse iis ifinished. It iis iimperative 

ithat istudents iare ifurnished iwith ithe ilearning iobjectives iwhen ithey istart itheir icourse 

(Knowles iet ial i1998). The isecond iarea iis ithe ilearner’s iconcept iof ihimself ior iherself. 

If ithe ilearner iis ivery iself-confident iand iwhat iMaslow idescribes as ihaving ihigh iself-

esteem ineeds, ithen ithe ilecturer ihas ito iensure ithat ithey iallow ithe istudent ito idiscuss ior 

ipresent itheir iviews iduring ithe iclass isession. Thirdly, iandragogy iis ibased ion iis ithe 

iexperience iof ithe ilearner iand ithe irole ithat iit iplays iin ithe iclassroom. Andragogy 

iassumes ithat ithe istudent ihas a ibank iof iexperience iaccumulated iover itheir ilifetime iand 
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ithat ithey iwould ilike ito iapply ithis i‘experience’ iin ithe iclassroom iso ithat ithey ican 

iunderstand ithe imaterial ithat iis ibeing idiscussed iin ithe isession iand as istated by 

iKnowles, iet ial. (1998), i‘adults iresent iand iresist isituations iin iwhich ithey ifeel iothers 

iare iimposing itheir iwill ion ithem. Fourthly, iMotivation iplays an iimportant ipart iin iadult 

ilearning, iin ithat iadults iare imotivated by both iinternal iand iexternal ifactors. Tough ifound 

ithat i‘motivation iis ifrequently iblocked by barriers isuch ias inegative iself iconcept iand 

itime iconstraints’ iKnowles, (1994). While iadult ilearners imay irespond ito iexternal 

imotivators isuch as bonuses ifrom itheir iemployers iwhen ithey iattain a certain igrade, iit iis 

ithe iinternal ipriorities ithat iare imore iimportant ito ithe ilearner. Fifthly, ifor iandragogy ito 

iwork ieffectively iin ithe iclassroom ithe ilecturer imust ipromote a climate iwhich iprovides 

a safe ienvironment ifor ithe istudent. Abraham iMaslow istated ithat istudents, iespecially 

ithose iwith ilow iself-esteem, ineed ito ihave aisafe ienvironment iif ithey iare ito iparticipate 

iin ithe ilearning iexperience (Knowles, i1994). This itheory iis irelevant ifor ithis istudy isince 

istaff iare imature ipeople iand ithey iwill ialways ihave an iinner idrive ito iaccomplish iwhat 

ithey ipurpose ito iachieve. 

 

2.9.2 Reinforcement Theory 

In ithis itheory, ilearning iis isaid ito ihave ioccurred iwhen ilearners ievidence ithe iappropriate 

ireinforcement iofianiassociation ibetween a iparticular iresponse iand istimulus (Smith i& 

iRagan, i2005). McKenna iand iBeech (2006) iexplained ithat, ito iimprove itrainees 

iperformance ithere ihas ito ibe ireinforcement iof iwhat ihas ibeen ilearnt. This ican ibe iin 

ithe iform iof ifeedback iwhere itrainees iare iprovided iwith iresponses iabout itheir iprogress 

iand iachievements iduring ithe itraining iprocess. Nassazi (2013) isupports ithis by explaining 

ithat, ilearning imust ibe ireinforced iand ithat ibehavioral iscientists ihave idemonstrated ithat 

ipeople ilearn ibest iwith iimmediate ireinforcement iof iappropriate ibehavior. iBanaji i(2011) 

iexplains ithat ipositive ireinforcement itheory isuggests ithat ifor itrainees ito iacquire 

iknowledge, ichange ibehavior, iand imodify iskills, ithe itrainer ineeds ito iidentify iwhat 

ioutcomes ithe ilearner ifinds imost ipositive iand inegative, ithen ilink ithose ioutcomes ito 

ithe itraining ipractices. This theory isuggests ithat itrainees iare ilikely ito iadopt ia idesired 

ibehavior, ithrough itraining, iif ithe ichanged ibehavior iwill ibe iof ibenefit ito ithem. 

 

Skinner (2014), suggested ithat ipeople iare imotivated ito iperform ior iavoid icertain 

ibehaviours idue ito ipast iexperiences ithat iarise ifrom ithese ibehaviors. Various iprocesses 

iin ireinforcement itheory isuch as positive ireinforcement iwhich iis ipleasurable ibehaviour 
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iresulting ifrom aibehaviour. Negative ireinforcement iis ithe iremoval iof ipleasurable 

ibehaviour ioutcome. When iboth ithe ipleasurable iand iun-pleasurable ibehaviours iare 

iwithdrawn ithe iresultant ibehaviour iis iextinction. Punishment is iunpleasant ioutcome 

iresulting ifrom isome ibehaviour ithat imay iculminate iin ithe idecrease iin ithat ibehaviour. 

From a training iperspective, ireinforcement itheory isuggests ithat ifor ilearners ito iacquire 

iknowledge, ichange ibehaviour ior imodify iskills, ithe itrainer ineeds ito iidentify iwhat 

ioutcomes ithe ilearner ifinds imost iappealing iand iwhich ihe ior ishe ifinds inegating.  

 

Reinforcement itheory imaintains ithat itrainers ican iwithhold ior iprovide ithese ibenefits ito 

ilearners iwho iget igood iunderstanding iof iprogramme icontent. The ieffectiveness iof 

ilearning idepends ion ithe ipattern ior ischedule ifor iproviding ithese irein iforcers ior 

ibenefits (Mullins, i2010). Modifying ibehaviour iis a imode iof itraining ithat iis iprimarily 

ibased ion ireinforcement itheory isuch ias, ishowing iemployees isafe iand iunsafe iwork 

ipractices iin iaction. This imakes iemployees iappreciate ipracticing isafe ibehaviours iat 

iwork.iThis iactually ipromotes ithe iemployees iwellbeing iand ipositive ifeedback igiven ito 

ithem. Reinforcement itheory iargues ithat ibehaviour iis istrengthened iand icontrolled by 

iexternal ievents, ifor iexample iClassical iConditioning iproposed by iPavlov (2014), iand 

iOperant iconditioning iproposed by iSkinner (2013). It iis ivery iimportant ifor itrainers ito 

iemploy ipositive ireinforcement iand ifeedback, ito ienable ipleasant ileaning iexperiences 

iduring ithe itrainings. 

 

Reinforcement itheory iemphasizes ithe ipower iand icontrol iof isimple ilearning iprinciples. 

First, ithe iStimulus imust ibe iidentified iand iResponse ifollows iafter iwhich iOutput/reward 

iis iadministered. The ireward imay ibe ireinforced iin icase iof ipositive istimuli, ior iwithheld 

iin icase inegative istimuli ibut ipunishment imay ibe iadministered iinstead. In ithe icourse iof 

itraining isession, ithe ilearner imust ifollow iinstructions istep by istep iuntil ithe iprocess iis 

icomplete. Sometimes iassessment iis icarried iout ito iestablish iwhether ilearning itook iplace. 

The itrainees iwho ipass iassessment iare irewarded iby isome iincentives isuch ias 

icompliments, iacknowledgement icertificates, ipromised ipromotion, isecondment ior isalary 

icoupled iwith iknowledge iand iskills iattained iduring itraining, ithe itrainees iare imotivated 

ito iperform ibetter iin itheir iareas iof ioperation i(Noe, i2010). This theory is appropriate for 

this study since non-teaching staff would require to proceed for further studies knowing very 

well that after completing the course, they get rewarded in term of promotion and even being 

given more responsibilities. 
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2.10 Conceptual Framework 

Njeru iet ial. (2015) idefines iconceptual iframework as ia igroup iof iconcepts iwhich iare 

isystematically iorganized ito iprovide ia ifocus iand ia itool ifor irational iinterpretation iand 

iintegration iof iinformation iand iis iusually iachieved iin ipictoral iillustrations. The ivariables 

iin ithe iconceptual iframework iare idiscussed iin ithis isection iand ithey iexplain ihow ieach 

iof ithe ivariables iare irelated ito ione ianother. In this study, the independent variables that 

included amount of funds disbursed, relevance of training, duration taken, training needs 

assessment and policy on staff development fund are basically the variables that can be 

analysed in order to observe what change is affected on the dependent variable which in this 

study is job performance. There iis ialso a imoderating ivariable iwhich iaffect ithe istrength 

iof ithe irelationship ibetween ithe iindependent iand idependent ivariable, iand iin ithis icase 

iit iis iwork ienvironment.  
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Figure 1: Conceptual Framework 
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2.11 Knowledge Gap 

Table 2.1 summariszes the knwolege gap in literature related to the study variables.  

Table 2.1: Summary of gaps in the Literature 

 
 

 

 Author Variables Topic Findings Knowledge 

Gaps 

Focus of the 

current Study 

1 Raymond, 

Bawa and 

Dabari 

(2016) 

Amount of 

funds 

disbursed 

Impact of Training 

Fund on Staff 

Development in 

Adamawa State- 

Nigeria 

 In-service 

training activities 

were biased 

 Equity and 

fairness was not 

considered in 

selection of staff 

training 

 No adequate 

funding 

Study 

concentrated 

on workshops 

and in-house 

trainings 

Staff Training 

and 

development 

funding 

2 Mogeni, 

Jackson 

(2013) 

Relevance of 

Training 

Factors in Training 

& Development 

Perceived to 

Influence 

Motivation in 

Selected Business 

Process 

Outsourcing Firms 

in Kenya 

 Motivation needs 

were not 

enhanced through 

promotions. 

 Staff were not 

participating in 

decision making 

 The organization 

failed to sponsor 

staff for further 

studies.  

The study 

concentrated 

on trainings 

but not 

development.  

Staff Training 

and 

development 

funding 

3 Namuyem

ba (2013) 

Training 

Needs 

Assessment 

Impact of Training 

and Development 

on Employee 

Performance & 

Productivity: A 

case of Youth 

Enterprise 

Development Fund 

Board-Kenya 

 Most of the 

employees in the 

organization were 

not involved in 

any training. 

 Employee 

sponsored 

themselves to 

acquire higher 

qualifications 

 Lack of 

awareness of 

career 

Lack of 

consistent in 

training of 

employees.  

Training 

programme 

failed to 

focus on both 

training and 

development 

Prioritization 

of Training 

needs 

assessment is 

key to Staff 

Training and 

Development 

funding 
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development 

projects 

4 Okumu 

(2010) 

Duration 

taken 

Factors 

Influencing 

demand for staff 

training and 

development at 

Masinde Muliro 

University & 

Technology 

 Availability of 

time to study and 

availability of 

funds were major 

factors 

influencing 

demand for staff 

training 

Lack of 

strategies that 

ensured 

trained 

employees 

were retained 

in the 

institution 

Staff Training 

and 

Development 

funding 

5 Khaemba 

(2017) 

Job 

Performance 

Effect of Training 

and Development 

on Employee 

Performance at 

Kakamega County 

General Hopistal 

 Training and 

development 

positively and 

significantly 

relate to 

employees’ 

performance. 

 Enables 

employees to 

adapt to changes 

in their work 

The study 

focused on 

General 

hospital 

where 

training and 

development 

was limited 

to sections of 

emerging 

trends in the 

health sector. 

 

 

 

2.12 Summary of Chapter  

In chapter two, review of the various theories explaining the independent and dependent 

variables has been captured appropriately. The iconceptual iframework iis idrawn iup ifrom 

ithe ireviewed iliterature iin iline iwith ithe ifollowing icriteria, ititle, iscope iand imethodology 

iforming ithe ibasis ifor ithe icritique iof ithe iliterature. iIt iis ifrom ithese icritiques ithat ithe 

iresearch igap ihas ibeen iidentified. iThe inext ichapter ioutlines the imethodology ithat ithe 

istudy iadopted ifor iit ito iachieve ithe istated iobjectives. 
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CHAPTER THREE 

RESEARCH METHODOLOGY 

3.1 Introduction 

This ichapter ipresents ithe imethodology iwhich was iused ifor ithe igathering iof idata iin 

iaddition ito ithe irelevant istatistical itools ithat was iused ifor ithe ianalysis iof ithe iresults 

igathered iduring ithe istudy. iThis ichapter itherefore ipresents ithe ireview iof iresearch 

imethodology iwhich was iused iin ithe istudy isample isize, iprocedure iof idata icollection 

iand ithe ianalysis iof idata. 

 

3.2 Research Design 

Research idesign irefers ito ia iplan ifor icarrying iout ithe iresearch istudy i(Kombo i& iTromp 

i2006). iThis istudy iadopted ia idescriptive isurvey iresearch imethod, isince iit iallows ifor 

ian iin-depth ianalysis iand iunderstanding iof ia iparticular iphenomenon ias iit iexists iin ithe 

ipresent icondition i(Cooper i& iSchindler i2008). iIn ithis iresearch idesign, iobjectives iare 

ipredetermined ithus iit iallows idata icollection iwhich is irelevant iand isufficient ienough ito 

ithe istudy iproblem i(Kothari, i2004). iAdditionally, idescriptive isurvey iresearch idesign 

wasiused isince iit iis iadequate ienough ito ifulfil ithe iresearch iobjectives ifor ithe istudy. 

 

3.3 Target Population 

According iito iiKombo iiand iiTromp i(2006), iipopulation iirefers iito iia iigroup iiof 

iindividuals, iiobjects iior iiitems iifrom iiwhich iisamples iiwill iibe iitaken iifor 

imeasurement. iiIn iiother iiwordsiiit iiis iiany iigroup iiwhich iia iiresearcher iihas iimainly 

ifocused iihis iior iiher iiattention. iiIt has iihas iibeen iiidentified iias iithe iiapproved iisubject 

iof iithe iistudy. iThe study targeted 85 non-teaching staff who have been awarded STDF by 

the University of Nairobi in the last five (5) years (STDF Minutes 2015 to 2019 financial years). 

Their distribution is shown on table 3.4.1. 

 

3.4 Sample Size and Sampling Procedure 

In ithis isurvey, ithe isample isize iof ithe istudy was idetermined iusing iYamane iFormula 

iand isampling iprocedure was icarried iout ias idescribed ibelow. 

  

3.4.1 Sampling Size 

Sampling iiis iithe iiselection iiof iia iisubset iiof iiindividuals iifrom iiwithin iia iipopulationito 

yield iisome iiknowledge iiabout iithe iiwhole iipopulation, iiespecially iifor iithe iipurposes 
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iiof iimaking iipredictions iibased iion iistatistical iiinference i(Scott i& iWild, i1986; iBlack 

i& iWilliam i2004). iNormally, ia igood isample ineed ito ibe itruly irepresentative iof ithe 

ipopulation, iresult iin ia ismall isampling ierror, iviable, ieconomical iand isystematic, iwhose 

iresults ican ibe iapplied ito ia iuniverse iwith ia ireasonable ilevel iof iconfidence i(Kothari, 

i2004). 

The study used a formula by Yamane (1967) to arrive at the required sample size as follows: 

  n= N  

   1+N(e)2 

   

Where n = sample size 

    N = population size 

    e = Level of precision or sampling error which is ± 5% 

 

  n = 85 

       1+85(0.05)2 

    = 85         = 70 

       1.2125 

 

For identification of specific respondent, the study used stratified random sampling technique 

where respondents were categorized into seven groups (colleges) within the University and 

then simple random sampling employed to reach the final and actual respondents. Proportionate 

sampling technique was used to avoid selection bias. The isample isize irepresenting ithe 

inumber iof istaff iwho ireceived iquestionnaires was igiven iby ithe ifollowing iformulae: 

nx i=   (n )(N) 

  i i i i i i i i i   P  

Where inx i= iSample isize iin ieach ilevel 

  n i= iTotal isample isize ifor ithe istudy 

  N i= iPopulation isize iof istaff iin ieach istratum 

P i= iTotal ipopulation iof ithe istudy 

 

The sample is distriubuted as shown in table 3.1. 
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Table 3.1: Sample Distribution 

 

3.5 Data Collection Instruments 

The imain idata icollection iinstrument ifor ithe istudy was questionnaires. They were 

administered to non- teaching staff in the various colleges within UoN as per the sample size. 

Questionnaires were the most ideal tool in this study since they had the ability to collect a large 

amount of data in a reasonable short period of time (Orodho, 2004). The questionnaire used 

was close ended for easy time in analysis and even facilitation of information harmonization 

from the respondents. On the other hand, a set of attributes in the form of statements were used 

to capture the respondents’ opinions as far as the variables of the study anchored on a likert 

scale is concerned. Generally, likert scale is used in research to measure the agreement and 

disagreement levels. The scales are very appropriate when you want to measure perception, 

attitude, and values. 

 

3.5.1 Pilot Study 

The imain iobjective iof icarrying iout ia ipilot istudy iis ito iensure ithat ithe iquestionnaires 

iare iproperly irefined ito icreate ieasy itime ito ithe irespondents. Preliminary ianalysis iusing 

ithe ipilot itest idata ican ibe idone ifor ithe iassurance ithat ithe icollected idata igave ia iroom 

ifor ianswering ithe iinvestigative iquestions i(Saunders, iLewis i& iThornhill i2012). 

According ito iMugenda iand iMugenda i(2003), ia ipre-test isample iranges ifrom i1% ito 

i10% idepending ion ithe isize iof ithe isample. iIn ithis istudy i10% iof ithe isample isize was 

iused ifor ithe ipilot itest. iThis iimplies iseven i(7) iquestionnaires were administered to non- 

teaching staff working at Central administration, College of Architecture and Engineering and 

College of Humanities and Social Sciences, University of Nairobi. iThe respondents in the pilot 

Group Population Sample 

Central Administration 33 27 

College of Architecture and Engineering 9 7 

College iof iHealth iSciences 12 10 

College iof iHumanities iand iSocial iSciences 8 7 

College iof iAgriculture iand iveterinary iSciences 9 7 

College iof iBiological iand iPhysical iSciences 14 12 

College iof iEducation iand iExternal iStudies 0 0 

Total 85 70 
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istudy i were inot iincluded iin ithe ifinal administration of the questionnaires. iCooper iand 

iSchindler i(2008) iemphasizes ithat ithe ipurpose iof ipilot itest iis ito idetect iany iweakness 

iin ithe idesign iand iimplementation iand ito iprovide ian ialternative ifor idata icollection iof 

ia iprobability isample. iAfter ithe iquestionnaire ihas ibeen ipilot itested, iamended 

iappropriately iand ithe isample iselected, ithe iquestionnaire ican ithen ibe iused ito icollect 

idata. 

 

3.5.2 Validity of the Research Instruments 

Validity irefers ito iwhether ithe iquestionnaire iis imeasuring iwhat iit ipurports ito imeasure 

i(Bryman i& iCramer i1997). iThe istudy usedi iboth iconstruct iand icontent ivalidity. iIn 

iconstruct ivalidity, iquestionnaires were idivided iinto iseveral isections iwith ithe isole 

iobjective iof iensuring ithat ieach isection iassessed iinformation ifor ia ispecific iobjective. 

iIn icontent ivalidity, ithe iquestionnaires were isubjected ito isome ithorough iexamination iby 

imy isupervisor. The istatement iin ithe iquestionnaire were assessed ifor irelevance iand ion 

ithe ibasis iof ithat iparticular ievaluation; ithe iinstrument iwere iadjusted iappropriately ijust 

ibefore being isubjected ito ithe ifinal idata icollection iexercise. iThe imain icomments were 

isuitably iiused iin iline iwith ienhancement iof icontent ivalidity. 

 

3.5.3  Reliability of the Research Instruments 

According ito iMugendai(2003), iireliability iiof iian iiinstrument iiis iithe iimeasure iiof iithe 

idegree iito iiwhich iia iiresearch iiyields iiconsistent iiresults iior iidata iiafter iirepeated itrials. 

iJack iiand iiClarke i(1998) iion iithe iiother iihand iidefines iireliability iias iithe iiconsistency 

iof iimeasurement iior iithe iidegree iito iiwhich iian iiinstrument iimeasures iithe iisame iiway 

ieach iitime iiit iiis iiused iiunder iithe iisame iicondition iiwith iithe iisame iisubjects. 

iCronbach’s ialpha was used ito itest ithe ireliability iof ithe imeasures iin ithe iquestionnaire 

(Cronbach i1995). iAccording ito iCooper iand iSchindler (2008), iCronbach’s ialpha is used 

isince iit ihas ithe imost iutility ifor imulti-item iscales iat ithe iinterval ilevel iof 

imeasurement,iand iit ionly irequires ia isingle iadministration iin ithe iquantitative iestimation 

iof ithe iinternal iconsistency iof ia iscale. 

 

In iresearch, ia imeasure is iconsidered ireliable iif ian iindividual iis iable ito iscore ion ithe 

isame itest igiven iat idifferent itimes. Ten percentiof ithe isample isize was iused ifor ithe 

ipilot itest. iThis itherefore iimplies ithat iseven i(7) iquestionnaires were isubjected ito ipilot 

itest iby iissuing ithem ito irespondents iwho were inot to be iincluded iin ithe ifinal istudy 
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isample. iThe iseven i(7) iquestionnaires were then icoded iand ithe iresponses iput iinto iSPSS 

iwhich was then used iin ithe igeneration iof ithe ireliability ico-efficient. iThe iCronbach’s 

ialpha icoefficient was then iused ito iassess ireliability. iThe icloser iCronbach’s ialpha 

icoefficient ito i1, ithe ihigher ithe iinternal iconsistency ireliability i(Sekaran i2006). iOn ithe 

iother ihand ia icoefficient iof i0.7 iis inormally irecommended ifor ia inewly ideveloped 

iquestionnaire. 

 

3.6 Data Collection Procedure 

Data icollection irefers ito ithe iprocess iof igathering iraw iand iunprocessed iinformation ithat 

can ibe iprocessed iinto imeaningful iinformation ifollowing ithe iscientific iprocess iof idata 

analysis i(Gall, iGall i& iBorg i2007). iPrimary idata wasicollected iby ithe iuse iof ia isemi-

structured iquestionnaire. iOn ithe iother ihand, iapproval iletter ifrom ithe iUniversity iof 

iNairobi was iobtained ito iconduct ithe istudy. iLastly, ipermission was alsoiobtained ifrom 

ithe iNational iCommission iof iScience iand iTechnology iand iInnovation i(NACOSTI). The 

researcher hired one research assistant to assist in the collection of data for the study. The 

researcher and the assistant delivered the questionnaires to the respondents so that they are 

filled in their presence to allow for better understanding of the questions and reliability 

enhancement. Questionnaires were left with other respondents who required time in filling 

them. Such questionnaires were collected after two weeks. 

 

3.7 Data Analysis Techniques 

Data ianalysis irefers ito ithe iipractice iiin iiwhich iiraw iidata iiis iiordered iiand iiorganized 

so iithat iiuseful iiinformation iican iibe iiextracted iifrom iiit i(Gall, iGall i& iBorg i2007). 

iAfter ithe icollection iof idata ithrough ithe iuse iof iquestionnaires, iit was iprepared iin 

ireadiness ifor ithe ianalysis iby iediting, ihandling iof ithe iblank iresponses, icoding 

icategorization iand ithen ikeying iinto iSPSS isoftware. iValidity iand ireliability iof ithe idata 

was computed. iCorrelation and regression analyses were iused ito itest ithe irelationship 

ibetween ithe iindependent iand ithe idependent ivariables iwhere the correlation coefficient 

(ir) was ieither ipositive i(+1) ior i(-1). The following regression equation was tested: 

𝑱𝑷 = 𝜷𝟎 + 𝜷𝟏𝑨𝑭𝑫 + 𝜷𝟐𝑹𝑻 + 𝜷𝟑𝑫𝑻 + 𝜷𝟒𝑻𝑵𝑨 + 𝜷𝟓𝑷𝑺𝑫𝑭 + 𝜺 

Where JP is job performance 

AFD is amount of funds disbursed 

RT is relevance of training 

DT is duration taken 
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TNA is training needs assessment 

PSDF is policy on staff development fund. 

Also, β0 is the constant, whereas β1-β5 are the coefficients of respective variables; and ε 

is the error term. 

 

3.8 Ethical Consideration 

In research, ethical consideration must always be adhered to. In order to comply with the ethical 

consideration, the respondents were informed in advance about the purpose of the research and 

their confidentiality assured. Additionally, the identity of the people from whom information 

was obtained in the study was also kept strictly confidential. COVID-19 protocals were also 

followed since the respondents were working on a shifts. 

 

3.9 Operationalization of Variables 

The ioperational idefinition iof ia ivariable irefers ito ia ispecific iway iin iwhich ia igiven 

ivariable iis imeasured iin ithat istudy. iThis iis ibecause ianother istudy imight imeasure ithe 

isame iconceptual imeasure iin ia idifferent imanner. 

Therefore, the tabulations in table 3.2 shows the operational indicators used during the study 

on the Influence of Staff training and development fund project on job performance in Kenyan 

public universities: A case of University of Nairobi non-teaching staff. It presents a summary 

of the different variables, indicators, their operational definition and instruments used to assess 

each of the variables. 

Table 3.2: Operationalization of Variables 

Objectives Variable Indicators Measurement 

Scale 

Data 

collection 

instrument 

Data 

analysis 

To establish the 

extent to which 

amount awarded 

influence job 

performance of 

non-teaching staff 

Independent 

Variable 

Amount of 

funds 

disbursed 

 Adequacy of 

funds 

 Timeliness of 

disbursement 

 

Ordinal  questionnaire  Mean, 

standard 

deviation, 

frequencies 

and 

percentages 
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To identify how 

relevant, the 

training taken 

influence job 

performance of 

non-teaching staff. 

Independent 

Variable 

Relevance of 

training 

 Job efficiency 

 Motivation 

 Promotion 

 Re-designation 

 

 

ordinal questionnaire Mean, 

standard 

deviation, 

frequencies 

and 

percentages 

To ascertain how 

study duration 

influence job 

performance on 

non-teaching staff. 

Independent 

variable 

Duration 

taken 

 Flexibility 

 Productivity 

 

Ordinal  questionnaire Mean, 

standard 

deviation, 

frequencies 

and 

percentages 

To establish the 

extent to which 

training needs 

assessment 

influence job 

performance on 

non-teaching staff. 

Independent 

variable 

Training 

needs 

assessment 

 Organization 

need 

 

 Task need 

 

 Individual 

need 

Ordinal   Mean, 

standard 

deviation, 

frequencies 

and 

percentages 

To identify how 

University staff 

development fund 

policy influence 

job performance on 

non-teaching staff 

Independent 

variable 

Policy on 

Staff 

Development 

Fund 

Dependent 

variable  

Job 

performance 

 Qualification  

 Availability of 

funds 

  

 Staff bonding 

 

 Terms of 

employment 

ordinal questionnaire  Mean, 

standard 

deviation, 

frequencies 

and 

percentages 
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CHAPTER FOUR 

PRESENTATION OF FINDINGS, ANALYSIS, AND INTERPRETATION OF 

FINDINGS  

4.1 Introduction 

This chapter presents data analysis, findings, and interpretation. It clearly establishes the 

influence of staff training and development fund project on job performance in Kenyan 

Public Universities: A case of University of Nairobi non- teaching staff. iBoth idescriptive 

iand iinferential statistics are provided. The findings are ipresented iin itables and figures 

according to the research objectives. 

 

4.2 Questionnaire Return Rate  

Table 4.1 shows the response rate. The response rate measures the statistical power of a 

research and the higher the rate the better. In this study, 70 questionnaires were administered 

to the target respondents, out of which 44 questionnaires were appropriately filled and 

returned while 26 were never returned. From the returned questionnaires, it gave a response 

rate of approximately 62.9% which was inside what Sekaran (2003) endorsed as a huge 

reaction rate for factual investigation and built up at the very least estimation of 50%. 

 

Table 4.1: Response Rate 

 Response Total Percent (%) 

Returned 44 62.86 

Unreturned 26 37.1 

Total 70 100 

 

4.3 Presentation of Research Analysis and Findings 

This isection iconsists iof iinformation ithat idescribes ibasic irespondent’s icharacteristics. 

iThey iinclude igender, iage icategory, ilevel iof ieducation, as well as experience working 

with the university. This section also analyses and offers the findings on some program 

related factors such as type of programme funded.  
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4.3.1 Gender of the Respondents  

Results from the study indicated that 41% of the respondents were male while the majority 

59% were female. This shows that non-teaching staff is dominated by female employess, and 

this is as a result affirmative action taken by the university.  

Table 4.2: Gender 

 Gender Total Percent (%) 

Female 26 59 

Male 18 41 

Total 44 100 

 

4.3.2 Age of the Respondents 

Table i4.2 ishows ithe iage idistribution iin iyears. The irespondents iwere iasked ito iindicate 

itheir iage ibracket. It iwas irevealed ithat imajority iforming iabout i64% iof ithe 

irespondents iwere ibetween ithe iages iof i41-50 iyears, ifollowed iby i21% iof ithe 

irespondents iwho iwere ibetween ithe iages i31-40 iyears. Also 3% belonged to above 50 

years of age bracket. The remaining portion that is 2.3% who was one individual was below 

30 years. From this finding, it can be concluded that most of non-teaching staff are currently 

above 40 years. 

Table 4.3: Age of Respondents 

Age Bracket Freq. Percent 

Below 30 years 1 2.3 

31-40 years 9 20.5 

41-50  years 28 63.6 

Above 50 years 6 13.6 

Total 44 100.00 

 

4.3.3 Education Level 

Table 4.3 shows distribution of ieducation ilevels. iThe irespondents iwere iasked ito 

iindicate itheir ihighest ilevel iof ieducation. The findings indicated that more than a half, 

55%, of the respondents had attained postgraduate level of education whereas 43% had 

undergraduate or bachelor’s qualification (degree). Only 2.3% of the respondents had 
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diploma qualification. This shows that most non-teaching staff had embraced high academic 

qualifications as it becomes easy to transit from non-teaching to teaching. 

 

Table 4.4:  Educational Qualification 

Level of education Freq. Percent 

Diploma 1 2.3 

Undergraduate (Degree) 19 43.2 

Postgraduate 24 54.5 

Total 44 100.00 

4.3.4 Experience Working with the University  

Table 4.4 shows distribution of work experience in the University. The respondents were 

asked to reveal their operation period or duration in which they had served in the university. 

From the results it was clear that about 43% of the irespondents ihad ibeen iin ithe iuniversity 

ifor ia iperiod iof imore ithan i15 iyears iwhereas i30% iof ithe irespondents had served the 

university for a period 11-15 year with 25% of the respondents operated for a period of 

between 5 and 10 years. Only one staff (2.3%) had served for a period of less than 5 years. 

It is evident that the huge portion of the non-teaching staff had served the university for a 

considerable period of time that is more than a decade or10 years implying that most of them 

could be employed on a permanent basis. 

Table 4.5:  Operation Period 

Time period (years) Freq. Percent 

Less than 5 years 1 2.3 

5 – 10 11 25.0 

11 – 15 13 29.5 

More than 15 years 19 43.2 

Total 44 100.00 

 

4.3.5 Funded Programme 

Table 4.5 shows programme funded. The respondents were required to reveal the programme 

that they were funded. It was revealed that, about 55% of the respondents were funded for 
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postgraduate education while 39% were funded for undergraduate studies. Additionally, just 

2% of the respondents were funded for diploma. However, 4.5% were lucky to be funded 

right from diploma, undergraduate and postgraduate studies. This implies that most of non-

teaching staff at the University of Nairobi had benefited from funding programme to secure 

the prestigious postgraduate studies. This could be correlated with the fact that some or 

majority of them had served the university for over 15 years.  

 

Table 4.6:  Programme Funded 

Type of programme Freq. Percent 

Diploma 1 2.3 

Undergraduate (Degree) 17 38.6 

Postgraduate 24 54.5 

All of the above 2 4.5 

Total 44 100.00 

 

4.4 Descriptive Statistics  

The istudy iwas iguided iby ithe imain itheme iof iestablishing ithe iinfluence iof iStaff 

iTraining iand iDevelopment iFund iproject ion ijob iperformance iamong ithe inon-teaching 

istaff iin ithe iUniversity iof iNairobi, iKenya. iThe istudy ifurther iwent iahead ito 

idetermine ithe iimportance iof istaff itraining iand idevelopment fund project and the results 

are tabulated per objective. The descriptive results were consequently analyzed. The key 

aspects of staff training and development fund project comprised of amount awarded, 

relevance of the training taken, study duration, training needs assessment and lastly, 

University staff development fund policy. 

Measures iof icentral itendency ias iearlier iexplained iwere iadopted; ithat iis, iMean, iand 

ithe istandard ideviation iindicating ihow ifar ifrom ithe imean ithe idistribution iis.  

 

4.4.1 Amount of Funds Disbursed 

Table 4.6 shows the responses related with the extent to which respondents concurred with 

the following statements on amount of funds disbursed iwhere; i1=Strongly iDisagree i(SD), 

i2= iDisagree i(D) i3= iNeutral i(N), i4= iAgree i(A), i5= iStrongly iAgree i(SA). 
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Table 4.7:  Amount of Funds Disbursed 

 Percentages (%)   

Statement  SD D N A SA Mean STD 

I feel that if the amount of 

funds disbursed is more 

than 40% my job 

performance will be on 

upward trend 

8.79 6 12 39.2 34.01 4.02 1.18 

If the amount of fund 

allocated is disbursed in 

time, I will be more 

motivated to work 

3.2 7.6 12.8 38.4 38 4.05 1.40 

I have benefited from 

Staff Training and 

Development Fund in the 

past. 

5.59 8.8 7.5 57.81 20.3 4.42 1.23 

I experienced delay in 

disbursement such that I 

had to use other resources 

to finance my study 

4.86 4.23 8.21 68.21 14.49 4.75 1.22 

I was able to pay the 60% 

of my tuition fees before 

applying for STDF  

6.4 14.4 13.6 37.6 28 3.89 1.20 

Average Mean Score      4.23 1.25 

 

The study sought to establish how the amount iawarded iinfluence ijob iperformance iof 

inon-teaching istaff.  The responses were rated on a Likert scale and the results presented in 

table 4.6. The study findings indicated that about, 73%, of the respondents (agreed and 

strongly agreed) with less than 15% disagreeing that they feelt that if the amount of funds 

disbursed is more than 40% their job performance will be on upward trend. The mean for the 

statement was 4.02 while the standard deviation was 1.18. Approximately 76% of the 
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respondents concurred (agreed and strongly agreed) with the statement that if the amount of 

fund allocated is disbursed in time, they will be more motivated to work. The mean and the 

standard deviation for this statement was 4.05 while the standard deviation was 1.4 implying 

that there was some variation in responses. 

 

The study also confirmed that about 58% of the respondents agreed with the statement that 

they have benefited from staff training and development fund in the past. Their mean was 

4.42 while the standard deviation was 1.23. It was found that most of the respondents that is 

68% agreed with the statement that they experienced delay in disbursement such that they 

had to use other resources to finance their studies. Their mean score was 4.75 while the 

standard deviation was 1.22. Lastly 37.6% of the respondents, agreed with the statement that 

in the previous year, they were able to pay the 60% of their tuition fees before applying for 

STDF. This led to a mean of 3.89 and standard deviation of 1.2. 

 

The average mean for the constructs was 4.23, indicating that majority of the respondents to 

a great extent agreed that amount iawarded iinfluence ijob iperformance iof inon-teaching 

istaff at the university of Nairobi. The standard deviation was 1.25, indicating that there was 

some variation in responses. The following factors: that the respondents benefited from Staff 

Training and Development Fund in the past and secondly, the respondents experienced delay 

in disbursement such that they had to use other resources to finance their studies were 

positively associated with ijob performance iof inon-teaching istaff at the university.  This is 

because their means were more than the average mean score. On the other hand, statement 

including respondents felt that if the amount of funds disbursed is more than 40% their job 

performance would be on upward trend, also if the amount of fund allocated is disbursed in 

time, they would be more motivated to work as well as they were able to pay the 60% of their 

tuition fees before applying for STDF were negatively associated with ijob iperformance iof 

inon-teaching istaff. 

 

4.4.2 Relevance of the Training 

Table 4.7 shows the responses on relevance of training. iRespondents iwere irequired ito 

iindicate ithe iextent ito iwhich ithey iconcurred iwith ithe ifollowing istatements ion 
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irelevance iof ithe itraining iwhere; i1=Strongly iDisagree i(SD), i2= iDisagree i(D) i3= 

iNeutral i(N), i4= iAgree i(A), i5= iStrongly iAgree i(SA).  

Table 4.8:  Relevance of Training 

 Percentage (%) 

Statements SD D N A SA Mean SD 

The course I undertook has enabled 

me to be more efficient as far as 

service delivery is concerned 

1.6 10.4 3.2 49.6 35.2 4.06 0.97 

Since I completed my course am 

able to do more challenging work 

and create time to do some work 

beyond the normal 

 working hours 

1.6 8 6.4 28.8 55.2 4.28 1.00 

I am motivated as far as my work 

is concerned 
5.6 16 9.6 36 32.8 3.74 1.23 

Am rewarded for the extra work I 

do  
3.2 12.8 4.8 41.6 37.6 4.08 1.11 

I feel the organization utilizes my 

developed skills well 
1.6 10.2 11.2 36.8 40.2 4.01 1.10 

The course I did was necessitated 

by changes in my new roles and 

responsibilities 

3.2 13.6 2.4 37.6 43.2 4.04 1.14 

Pursuit for promotion propelled me 

to undertake the course 
7.2 22.4 5.6 26.4 38.4 3.66 1.37 

Average Mean Score      3.98 1.13 

 

The istudy isought ito iestablish ithe irelevance iof itraining ion ijob iperformance iof inon-

teaching iuniversity istaff. iThe iresponses iwere irated ion ia iLikert iscale iand ithe iresults 

ipresented iin itable i4.6. iThe istudy iresults ion ithe icourse ithey iundertook ihas ienabled 

ithem ito ibe imore iefficient ias ifar ias iservice idelivery iis iconcerned ihad i49.6% iof ithe 

irespondent ijust iagreeing iwith ithis istatement iwhereas i35.2% istrongly iagreeing iwith 

ithe isame. iOnly i12% idisagreed iwith ithat istatement. iThe imean iof i4.1 iimplies ithat 
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imost iof ithe irespondents ijust iagreed iwith ithis istatement. iAlso ithe istandard ideviation 

iof i0.97 ishowed ithat ithere iwas iless ivariation. 

The istudy iasked irespondents ito igive itheir iopinion ion iwhether isince ithey icompleted 

itheir icourse, ithey iwere iable ito ido imore ichallenging iwork iand icreate itime ito ido 

isome iwork ibeyond ithe inormal iworking ihours, iwas iassociated iwith imajority iof 

irespondents ithat iis i28.8% iand i55.2% just iagreed iand istrongly iagreed irespectively 

iwith ithis istatement ileading ito ia imean iof i4.3 iand ia istandard ideviation iof i1.0. iThis 

iimplies ithat ithere iwas ilittle ivariation iin iresponses ialthough iit iwas iclear ithat ithis 

istatement iwas istrongly isupported.  

 

Also, i36% iand i32.8%, iof ithe irespondents ijust iagreed iand istrongly iagreed iwith ithe 

ifact ithat istaff iare imotivated ias ifar ias itheir iwork iis iconcerned. iOnly i21.6% 

idisagreed iwith ithe istatement. iThis imade ithe imean ifor ithe istatement ito ibe i3.7 iwith 

ia istandard ideviation i1.2 iindicating isome ivariation iin iresponses. iSimilarly, ithe 

imajority iof ithe irespondents, i79.2%, isupported ithe ifact ithat istaff iare irewarded ifor 

ithe iextra iwork ithey idid. iThe imean iand ithe istandard ideviation ifor ithis istatement 

iwas i4.1 iwhile ithe istandard ideviation iwas i1.1. 

 

On ithe iother ihand, i77% iof ithe irespondents iagreed iwith ithe istatement ithat ithey ifeel 

ithe iorganization iutilizes itheir ideveloped iskills iwell. iOnly i11.8% iof ithe irespondents 

idisagreed iwith ithis istatement. iThe imean iresponse ifor ithe istatement iwas i4.0, 

ishowing ithat imajority iof ithe irespondents ijust iagreed iwith ithe iinformation. iThe 

istandard ideviation iwas i1.1 ishowing isome ivariation iin iresponses. Further, ithe istudy 

irevealed ithat i80.8% iof ithe irespondents iagreed iwith ithe istatement ithat ithe icourse 

ithey idid iwas inecessitated iby ichanges iin itheir inew iroles iand iresponsibilities. iOnly 

i16.8% iof ithe irespondents idisagreed iwith ithis istatement. iThe imean iresponse ifor ithe 

istatement iwas i4.0, ishowing ithat imajority iof ithe irespondents ijust iagreed iwith ithe 

iinformation. iThe istandard ideviation iwas i1.1 ishowing isome ivariation iin iresponses. 

 

Lastly, ithe istudy iestablished ithat iapproximately i64.8% iof ithe irespondents isupported 

ithe istatement ithat ithe ipursuit ifor ipromotion ipropelled ithem ito iundertake ithe icourse 

iwhereas iabout i29.6% idisagreed iwith ithis istatement. iOn ithe iother ihand, ionly i5.6% 
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iwere ineutral ion ithis istatement. iThe imean iresponse ifor ithis istatement iwas ithus i3.7 

iindicating ithat imajority iof ithe irespondents ijust iagreed iwith ithe istatement. iHowever, 

ithere iwas isome ivariation iin iresponses ion ithis istatement igiven ithe istandard ideviation 

iof i1.4. 

 

The average mean score for the whole construct was 4.0, indicating relevance of training had 

a moderate effect on job performance of non-teaching university staff. The standard deviation 

was 1.1 indicating that there was some variation in all responses. The study however 

concludes as follows; that the statements on: the course they undertook had enabled them to 

be more efficient as far as service delivery was concerned; Since they completed their course, 

they were able to do more challenging work and create time to do some work beyond the 

normal working hours; they were rewarded for the extra work they did; they feelt the 

organization utilizes their developed skills well; and also the course they did was necessitated 

by changes in their new roles and responsibilities had a positive influence on job performance 

of non-teaching university staff. On the other hand, the findings concluded that the following 

statements: staff are motivated as far as their work is concerned and the pursuit for promotion 

propelled them to undertake the course negatively impacted job performance of non-teaching 

university staff. This is because their means were less than the average mean. 

 

4.4.3 Duration Taken 

Table 4.8 shows responses related to the duration taken on the study. Respondents were 

required to indicate the extent to which they concurred with the following statements on 

duration taken iwhere; i1=Strongly iDisagree i(SD), i2= iDisagree i(D) i3= iNeutral i(N), i4= 

iAgree i(A), i5= iStrongly iAgree i(SA).  
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Table 4.9:  Duration Taken 

 Percentages (%)   

Statement  SD D N A SA Mean STD 

My work output was not 

affected by my studies 

11.30 7.02 10.00 48.57 23.11 3.50 1.18 

My head of department 

gave me time off during 

my examinations period 

8.82 34.03 7.15 22.69 27.31 3.26 1.40 

I understand how my work 

impact the organization’s 

operations 

7.56 17.65 7.98 44.54 22.27 3.56 1.23 

I feel that my organization 

creates an environment that 

encourages innovative 

thinking 

9.66 20.59 29.83 22.69 17.23 3.17 1.22 

Average Mean Score       3.37 1.26 

 

The study sought to determine the influence of duration of the study on job performance of 

non-teaching university staff. The responses were appraised on a Likert scale and the results 

presented in table 4.8. The study results indicate 49% of the respondents concurred with the 

statement that their work output was not affected by their studies while 7% disagreeing with 

the fact. The mean for the statement was 3.50 while the standard deviation was 1.18. The 

findings showed that 34% of the respondents disagreed with the statement that their head of 

department gave them time off during their examinations period whereas over half (54%) of 

the respondents concurred with the statement. The mean for this statement was 3.26 while 

the standard deviation was 1.40. 

 

In addition, the study established that about, 67% of the respondents agreed with the 

statement that they understood how their work impact the organization’s operations. Their 

mean was 3.56 while the standard deviation was 1.23. On the other hand, 39.92% supported 
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the statement that they felt that their organization creates an environment that encourages 

innovative thinking while about 30% were neutral. The mean was 3.17 and standard 

deviation was 1.22 implying little variation. 

 

The iaverage imean iscore ifor ithe iconstruct iwas i3.37, iindicating ithat imajority iof ithe 

irespondents ijust iagreed ithat iduration itaken imoderately iinfluenced ijob iperformance 

iof inon-teaching iuniversity istaff. iThe standard ideviation iwas i1.26, iindicating ithat 

ithere iwas isome ivariation iin iresponses. In this construct, statements that is: their work 

output was not affected by their studies and the fact that they understood how their work 

impact the organization’s operations supported job performance of non-teaching university 

staff. This is because their means were more than the average mean score. On the other hand 

the statements; their head of department gave them time off during their examinations period, 

and they felt that their organization creates an environment that encourages innovative 

thinking had a negative effect on job performance of non-teaching university staff. This is 

because their means were less than the average mean score. 

4.4.4 Training Needs Assessment  

Table 4.9 shows responses on the training needs assessment. Respondents were required to 

indicate the extent to which they concurred with the following statements on training needs 

assessment iwhere; i1=Strongly iDisagree i(SD), i2= iDisagree i(D) i3= iNeutral i(N), i4= 

iAgree i(A), i5= iStrongly iAgree i(SA). 

Table 4.10:  Training Needs Assessment 

 Percentages (%)   

Statement  SD D N A SA Mean STD 

The course I did was 

proposed by my 

organization 

3.36 12.61 13.03 29.40 41.6 3.94 1.16 

My organization discusses 

areas of my job in which I 

would like to receive further 

training 

2.94 5.50 8.40 50.84 32.32 4.59 1.01 
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Training evaluation is 

carried out to determine 

whether training and 

development objectives are 

being met 

14.71  48.74 24.37  10.08 2.10 2.18 1.17 

My organization carries 

Training Needs Assessment 

(TNA) regularly 

27.73 57.98 7.98 2.52 3.79 2.03 0.93 

My organization works with 

employees to identify their 

development needs 

4.20 14.71 50.06  27.25 3.78 2.93 1.14 

Training evaluation is 

carried to determine whether 

training and development 

program justify the cost 

32.80 44.79  12.81 2.40 7.20 2.04 1.10 

Average Mean Score       2.95 1.09 

 

The study also explored the contribution of training needs assessment on job performance of 

non-teaching university staff. iThe iresponses iwere irated ion ia iLikert iscale iand ithe 

iresults ipresented iin itable i4.9. iThe istudy iresults iindicated ithat iabout i42% iof ithe 

irespondents iagreed iwith ithe ifact ithat ithe icourse ithey idid iwas iproposed iby itheir 

iorganization iwhereas i16% idisagreed. iThe imean ifor ithe istatement iwas i3.94 iwhile 

ithe istandard ideviation iwas i1.16. iMajority iof ithe irespondents, i51%, iagreed ithat itheir 

iorganization discusses areas of their job in which they would like to receive further training 

while 32% strongly agreed with the statement. Less than 15% disagreed with the statement. 

iThe imean iand ithe istandard ideviation ifor ithis istatement iwas i4.59 iand i1.01 

irespectively. 

 

The study also established that over 85% of the respondents disagreed with the statement that 

their training evaluation is carried out to determine whether training and development 

objectives are being met while less than or about 7% either agreed or were neutral. Their 

mean was 2.18 while the standard deviation was 1.17. In addition, the fact that their 
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organization carries Training Needs Assessment (TNA) regularly was opposed by the 

majority (that is 63.45%) of the respondents whereas less than 10% disagreed. The mean was 

2.03 while the standard deviation was 0.93 implying that the statement had little variation in 

responses. 

 

Further, the fact that their organization works with employees to identify their development 

needs was only supported by about 31% of the respondents whereas the majority that exactly 

half of the respondents being neutral. Also, less than 20 percent that is 18.91% disagreed 

with the statement. The mean was 2.93 while the standard deviation was 1.14 implying that 

the statement had little variation in responses. Lastly majority of the respondents, 78%, 

opposed (strongly disagreed and others just agreed) with the statement training evaluation is 

carried to determine whether training and development program justify the cost. The mean 

for this statement 2.04 while the standard deviation was 1.10 implying some variation in 

responses. 

 

The average mean score for the construct was 2.95, indicating that majority of the 

respondents were neutral to most of the items and the whole fact that that training needs 

assessment influenced job performance of non-teaching university staff. The standard 

deviation was 1.1, indicating that there was some variation in responses. In this construct, 

the study established that statements including training evaluation is carried out to determine 

whether training and development objectives are being met; my organization carries Training 

Needs Assessment (TNA) regularly; their organization works with employees to identify 

their development needs; and training evaluation is carried to determine whether training and 

development program justify the cost. This is because their means were more than the 

average mean score. On the other hand, the statements; the course they did was proposed by 

their organization; and their organization discusses areas of their job in which they would 

like to receive further training had a negative effect on job performance of non-teaching 

university staff. This is because their means were less than the average mean score. 

 

4.4.5 Policy on Staff Development Fund  

Table 4.10 shows responses relating to the policy on staff development fund. Respondents 

were required to indicate the extent to which they concurred with the following statements 
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on policy on staff development fund iwhere; i1=Strongly iDisagree i(SD), i2= iDisagree i(D) 

i3= iNeutral i(N), i4= iAgree i(A), i5= iStrongly iAgree i(SA). 

Table 4.11:  Policy on Staff Development Fund 

 Percentages (%)   

Statement  SD D N A SA Mean STD 

I feel that bonding period 

should be reviewed 

downwards 

3.36 12.61 13.03 29.40 41.6 3.97 1.16 

Eligibility of funding should 

be revised to include staff on 

contract 

2.94 10.50 8.40 50.84 27.32 3.89 1.01 

The criteria of awarding 

STDF is fair 
2.10 14.71 10.08 24.37 48.74 4.03 1.17 

Average Mean Score       3.96 1.11 

 

The study also explored the contribution of policy on staff development fund on job 

performance of non-teaching university staff. The responses were rated on a Likert scale and 

the results presented in table 4.10. The study results indicated that about 42% of the 

respondents agreed with the fact that they feel that bonding period should be reviewed 

downwards whereas 16% disagreed. The mean for the statement was 3.93 while the standard 

deviation was 1.16. In addition, 51% of the respondents agreed that their eligibility of funding 

should be revised to include staff on contract while 27% strongly agreed with the statement. 

The mean and the standard deviation for this statement was 3.89 while the standard deviation 

was 1.02. The study further established that almost half, (49%) of the respondents strongly 

agreed with the statement that the criteria of awarding STDF is fair while 10% were neutral. 

Their mean was 4.03 while the standard deviation was 1.17 implying some level of variation.  

The average mean score for the construct was 3.95, indicating that majority of the 

respondents to a great extent agreed that policy on staff development fund affected job 

performance of non-teaching university staff. The standard deviation was 1.11, indicating 

that there was some variation in responses. In this construct, the study established that 

statements that is: the respondents feel that bonding period should be reviewed downwards 

and also the criteria of awarding STDF is fair had a positive effect on job performance of 
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non-teaching university staff. This is because their means were more than the average mean 

score. On the other hand, the statement; eligibility of funding should be revised to include 

staff on contract had a negative effect on job performance of non-teaching university staff. 

This is because their means were less than the average mean score. 

 

4.4.6 Job Performance  

Table 4.11 indicates responses on job performance. Respondents were required to indicate 

the extent to which they concurred with the following statements on job performance iwhere; 

i1=Strongly iDisagree i(SD), i2= iDisagree i(D) i3= iNeutral i(N), i4= iAgree i(A), i5= 

iStrongly iAgree i(SA). The findings are as shown in table 4.11. 

Table 4.12:  Job Performance 

 Percentages (%)   

Statement  SD D N A SA Mean STD 

I ialways idischarge imy 

iduties iprofessionally 

iand iin ia itimely imanner 

iwith ilittle ior ino 

isupervision 

5.05 5.5 10.92 50.98 27.55 3.98 1.02 

I ifeel iencouraged ito 

icome iup iwith inew iand 

ibetter iways iof iworking 

2.95 10.92 6.66 52.94 25.53 3.89 1.01 

The itraining iI iundertook 

ihas ihelped ime iimprove 

imy ijob iperformance 

4.63 10.92 8.4 45.38 30.67 3.87 1.11 

My iskills iand iabilities 

iare ialways iput iin igood 

iuse iin imy iworking 

ienvironment 

9.66 6.64 7.98 17.23 58.49 4.01 1.45 

My idirect imanager/ 

isupervisor iprovided ithe 

isupport iI ineeded iduring 

imy istudy 

6.73 9.24 6.34 41.18 36.51 3.82 1.17 
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There iis ia iclear icareer 

iprogression iplan ifor 

ievery iworker iwithin 

imy iorganization 

3.41 10.00 9.59 25.40 51.61 4.42 1.33 

Average Mean Score        4.00   1.18      

 

The study sought to establish job performance levels of university non-teaching staff. The 

responses were rated on a Likert scale and the results presented in table 4.11. The study 

findings indicated that majority that is 51%, of the respondents just agreed with the fact they 

always discharge their duties professionally and in a timely manner with little or no 

supervision while about 11% disagreed with that fact. The mean for the statement was 4.03 

while the standard deviation was 1.02. From the findings, more than half of the respondents 

53%, agreed with the statement that they felt encouraged to come up with new and better 

ways of working. The mean and the standard deviation for this statement was 3.89 while the 

standard deviation was 1.01 implying some variation in responses. 

 

The study also established that a greater number, 76% of the respondents concurred (agreed 

and strongly agreed) with the statement that the training they undertook has helped improve 

their job performance. Their mean was 3.87 while the standard deviation was 1.11. 

Additionally, the study found out that about, 75.7%, of the respondent concurred (agreed and 

strongly agreed) with the statement that their skills and abilities are always put in good use 

in their working environment while only 16.3% disagreed and their mean was 4.01 and 

standard deviation 1.45 implying higher variation in the response. On the other hand, 

majority of the respondents, 77.7%, agreed with the statement that their direct 

manager/supervisor provided the support their needed during their studies. The mean for this 

statement was 3.82 while the standard deviation was 1.17 implying some variation in 

responses. Further, the study found out that about, 77.01%, of the respondent concurred 

(agreed and strongly agreed) with the statement that there is a clear career progression plan 

for every worker within my organization. However, 13.41% disagreed leading to a mean of 

4.42 and standard deviation 1.33 implying somehow higher variation in the response. 
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The average mean score for the constructs was 4.00, indicating that majority of the 

respondents moderately agreed that non-teaching university had performed. The average 

standard deviation was 1.18, indicating that there was some variation in responses. 

 

4.5 Correlation Analysis 

Table i4.12 ishows ithe iresults iof ithe iPearson’s icorrelation ianalysis. iThe icorrelation 

approach iis iused ito explore ithe idegree ior iextent iof iassociation ibetween itwo 

ivariables. iThe icorrelation iranges ifrom i1 ito i-1 iwhere i1 iindicates ia istrong ipositive 

icorrelation iand ia i-1 iindicates ia istrong inegative icorrelation iand ia izero iindicates ilack 

iof iassociation ibetween ithe itwo ivariables. 

Table 4.13:  Pearson’s Correlation Analysis 
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Job 

Performance 

Pearson 

iCorrelation 
1      

Sig. i(2-

tailed) 

 
     

N 44      

Amount of 

Funds 

Disbursed 

Pearson 

iCorrelation 
.052 1     

Sig. i(2-

tailed) 
.737 

 
    

N 44 44     

Relevance of 

Training 

Pearson 

iCorrelation 
.586** .175 1    

Sig. i(2-

tailed) 
.000 .255 

 
   

N 44 44 44    

Duration Taken 

Pearson 

iCorrelation 
.663** -.011 .550** 1   

Sig. i(2-

tailed) 
.000 .944 .000 

 
  

N 44 44 44 44   

Training Needs 

Assessment 

Pearson 

iCorrelation 
.653** -.081 .699** .416** 1  

Sig. i(2-

tailed) 
.000 .603 .000 .005 

 
 

N 44 44 44 44 44  

Pearson 

iCorrelation 
.050 .133 -.164 -.207 -.163 1 
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Policy on Staff 

Development 

Fund 

Sig. i(2-

tailed) 
.748 .389 .287 .177 .291 

 

N 44 44 44 44 44 44 

**. iCorrelation iis isignificant iat ithe i0.01 ilevel i(2-tailed). 

 

The results show that all variables had significant relationship in their respective pairs. Job 

performance was positive and significantly related to Relevance of Training (r=0.586, 

p<0.05), Duration Taken (r=0.663, p<0.05), and Training Needs Assessment (r=0.653, 

p<0.05). However, it was not significantly correlated with Amount of Funds Disbursed 

(r=0.052, p>0.05) and Policy on Staff Development Fund (r=0.050, p>0.05). The other 

relationships are as indicated in table 4.12. In general it can be observed that all pairs of the 

variables were fairly or moderately correlated and that there was no coefficient that was 

above the absolute value of 0.8 implying that further analysis can be undertaken.  

 

4.6 Relationship between Staff Training and Development Fund Project and Job 

Performance 

The purpose of the study was to establish the influence of Staff Training and Development 

Fund project on job performance in Kenyan Public Universities: A case of University of 

Nairobi non-teaching staff. The study used multiple linear regression model to explore the 

extent to which amount awarded influenced job performance of non-teaching staff; identified 

relevance the training taken influence job performance of non-teaching staff; assessed how 

study duration influence job performance on non-teaching staff; established the extent to 

which training needs assessment influenced job performance on non-teaching staff, and 

lastly, determined how University staff development fund policy influenced job performance 

on non-teaching staff. Both model summary, ANOVA and coefficient tables were examined. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

4.6.1 Model summary 

Table 4.13 shows theresults of the model summary. 

Table 4.14:   Model Summary 
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Model R R Square Adjusted R 

Square 

Std. Error of 

the Estimate 

1 .817a .668 .625 .4068245 

a. Predictors: (Constant), Policy on Staff Development Fund, Amount of Funds 

Disbursed, Training Needs Assessment, Duration Taken, Relevance of Training 

 

The istudy iused icoefficient iof idetermination ito ievaluate ithe imodel ifitness. From ithe 

iresults, ithe imodel ihad ian iaverage icoefficient iof idetermination i(R2) iof i0.668 iand 

iwhich means that i66.8% iof ithe ivariations iin ijob iperformance iof inon-teaching istaff 

iwere iexplained iby istaff itraining iand idevelopment ifund iproject. 

 

4.6.2 Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) 

Table 4.14 show the ANOVA results. This technique was used to test the significance of the 

model. 

Table 4.15:   ANOVA 

Model  Sum of 

Squares 

df Mean 

Square 

F Sig. 

 

1 

Regression  12.664 5 2.533 15.304 .000b 

Residual  6.289 38 0.166   

Total  18.954 43    

 

From ithe statistics of analysis of variance, ithe istudy ithe iregression imodel iwas 

isignificant iat five percent ilevel isince ithe ioverall ip ivalue iof i0.000 was less than 0.05, 

a sign that the data employed was fit for arriving at a conclusion on the parameters of the 

population as the p-value was significant. This implied that amount awarded, relevance of 

training taken, study duration, training needs assessment and lastly, University staff 

development fund policy all had a significant effect on job performance of non-teaching staff 

at the University of Nairobi, Kenya. The significance value indicated that the model fitted 

the data well. 
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4.6.3 Regression Coefficients 

Table 4.15 indicates the coefficients of the determinants (factors) evaluated. The study 

employed itable of the icoefficient iproduced ifrom ithe iregression ito establish the 

iestimated imodel. 

 

Table 4.16: Coefficients of Staff Training and Development Fund Project 

Model  Unstandardized 

icoefficients 

Standardized 

icoefficients 

t Sig. 

B Std.Error Beta   

 

 

 

 

 

1 

(Constant) -1.073 0.665  -1.615 0.115 

Amount of 

Funds 

Disbursed 

0.062 0.088 0.071 0.703 0.486 

Relevance of 

Training 
-0.021 0.174 -0.019 -0.122 0.903 

Duration Taken 0.601 0.133 0.515 4.530 0.000 

Training Needs 

Assessment 
0.452 0.125 0.494 3.617 0.001 

Policy on Staff 

Development 

Fund 

0.161 0.069 0.224 2.318 0.026 

a. Dependent Variable: Job Performance 

 

The estimated model obtained from this outcome was represented as shown below. 

𝑱𝑷 = −𝟏. 𝟎𝟕𝟑 + 𝟎. 𝟎𝟔𝟐𝑨𝑭𝑫 − 𝟎. 𝟎𝟐𝟏𝑹𝑻 + 𝟎. 𝟔𝟎𝟏𝑫𝑻 + 𝟎. 𝟒𝟓𝟐𝑻𝑵𝑨 + 𝟎. 𝟏𝟔𝟏𝑷𝑺𝑫𝑭  

 

From ithe iestimated imodel, ithe imagnitude iindicates iextent ito iwhich ithe iidentified i 

factors iinfluence ijob iperformance iof inon-teaching istaff iin ithe iuniversity. iFrom ithe i 

model, iwe ihave ivalues iin iterms iof imagnitude, isignificance ior idirection. iHolding iall 

ifactors iconstant, ijob iperformance iwill idecline iby i1.073. iThis iwas ishown ito ibe ia 

inon-significant irise. 
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The ifirst iobjective iwas ito idetermine ithe effect for amount of funds disbursed on job 

performance of non-teaching staff at the university. It was found that amount of funds 

disbursed had a positive and non-significant influence on job performance (β=.062, p>0.05). 

It was revealed that amount of funds disbursed led to 0.062 increase in job performance of 

no teaching university staff holding other factors constant. From the inferential statistics, 

correlation analysis revealed a positive association between amounts of funds disbursed and 

job performance of university non-teaching staff.  Also, the regression analysis indicated that 

amount disbursed had a positive and non-significant influence on job performance of 

university non-teaching staff holding other factors constant.  

 

The second objective was to determine the influence of relevance of training on job 

performance of non-teaching university staff. It was found that relevance of training had a 

negative and non-significant influence on job performance (β=-.021, p>0.05). It was revealed 

that relevance of training led to 0.021 decline in job performance of university staff at public 

universities in Kenya holding other factors constant. In estimating the empirical relationship, 

it was found that relevance of training had a negative and non-significant influence on job 

performance of university non-teaching staff at the University of Nairobi.  

 

The ithird iobjective iwas ito iestablish ithe iinfluence iof iduration iof itraining ion ijob 

iperformance iof iuniversity inon-teaching istaff iin ipublic iuniversities iin iKenya. iIt iwas 

ifound ithat istudy iduration ihad ia ipositive iand isignificant iinfluence ion ijob 

iperformance i(β=.601, ip<0.05). It was revealed that an increase in study duration led to 

0.601 unit increase in job performance of non-teaching university staff holding other factors 

constant.  

 

The fourth objective iwas ito iexplore ithe iinfluence iof itraining ineeds iassessment ion ijob 

iperformance iof inon-teaching iuniversity istaff. iIt iwas ifound ithat itraining ineeds 

iassessment ihad ia ipositive iand isignificant iinfluence ion ijob iperformance i(β=.452, 

ip<0.05). It was revealed that training needs assessment led to 0.452 unit increase in job 

performance of non-teaching university staff holding other factors constant. 

. 
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The fifth objective was to explore the influence of policy on staff development fund on job 

performance of non-teaching university staff. It was found that policy on staff development 

fund had a positive and significant influence on job performance (β=.161, p<0.05). It was 

shown that policy on staff development fund led to 0.161 unit increase in job performance of 

non-teaching university staff holding other factors constant. Policy on staff development 

fund is geared towards providing iall iemployees iwith development iopportunities ithat 

isupport itheir iability ito ieffectively iand iefficiently ideliver idepartmental imandates, ito 

iinnovate, iand ito igrow iin itheir icareers. The findings from the correlation analysis where 

policy on staff development were shown to be positively correlated. Also, the regression 

analysis revealed that policy on staff development had a positive and significant influence on 

job performance of non-teaching university staff. 
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CHAPTER FIVE 

SUMMARY OF FINDINGS, DISCUSSION, CONCLUSIONS AND 

RECOMMENDATIONS  

5.1 Introduction  

This isection ipresents ithe isummary iof ithe istudy ifindings iobtained iin ithe iprevious 

ichapter. Conclusions iare ithus idrawn ibased ion ithe ifindings iregarding iinfluence iof istaff 

itraining iand idevelopment ifund ion ijob iperformance of non-teaching staff in the university. 

In addition, recommendations are provided relating to the study objectives. 

 

5.2 Summary of Main Findings 

The ipurpose iof ithis istudy iwas ito idetermine ithe iinfluence iof istaff itraining iand 

idevelopment ifund ion ithe iperformance iof inon-teaching iUniversity istaff. iThe istudy iwas 

iguided iby ithe ifollowing itheories; iandragogy iand ireinforcement itheories. iA idescriptive 

isurvey iresearch idesign iwas iused to examine the relationships between variables. When 

integrating all variables of staff training and development fund as reviewed in this study, 

amount of funds disbursed, and relevance of training led to a positive influence on job 

performance of non-teaching University staff. 

 

In the first objective, the study exploredithe iextent ito iwhich iamount awarded iinfluence ijob 

iperformance iof inon-teaching staff at the University of Nairobi. From the descriptive analysis, 

statements including staff feeling that bonding period should be reviewed downwards and also 

the criteria of awarding STDF is fair had a positive effect on job performance of non-teaching 

university staff. From the regression analysis, the model shows that amount of funds disbursed 

positively impacts the job performance of non-teaching university staff. The model revealed 

that for a unit increase in amount of funds disbursed, leads to an increased job performance of 

non-teaching university staff insignificantly by 0.062 units holding other factors constant. 

 

In the second objective, the study was focused at establishing how relevance of training 

influence job performance of non-teaching university staff. From the descriptive statistics, 

respondents rated highly that the course they undertook had enabled them to be more efficient 

as far as service delivery was concerned; Since they completed their course, they were able to 

do more challenging work and create time to do some work beyond the normal working hours; 

they are rewarded for the extra work they do; they felt the organization utilizes their developed 

skills well; and also the course they did was necessitated by changes in their new roles and 
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responsibilities had a positive influence on job performance of non-teaching university staff 

compared to other statements. From the regression analysis, the study revealed that inventory 

management had a positive and insignificant influence on performance. It was revealed that 

relevance of training led to 0.021 decline in job performance of non-teaching university staff 

holding other factors constant. 

 

In the third objective, the study explored the link between duration of training and job 

performance of non-teaching university. From the descriptive analysis, statements including; 

staff work output was not affected by their studies and the fact that they understood how their 

work impacted the organization’s operations supported job performance of non-teaching 

university staff. Also, from the regression, it was revealed that study duration led to 0.601 unit 

increase in job performance of non-teaching university staff holding other factors constant. 

 

The fourth objective was used to explore the association between training needs assessment 

and job performance of non-teaching university. From the descriptive analysis, statements such 

as staff organization discusses areas of their job in which they would like to receive further 

training; training evaluation was not carried out to determine whether training and development 

objectives were being met, and their organization carries Training Needs Assessment (TNA) 

regularly supported per job performance of non-teaching university. Based on model findings, 

the study found that training needs assessment related positively to job performance of non-

teaching university. It was revealed that training needs assessment significantly led to 0.452 

significant increase in job performance of non-teaching university staff holding other factors 

constant. 

 

Lastly, the fifth objective was used to explore the relationship between policy on staff 

development fund and job performance of non-teaching university staff. From the descriptive 

analysis, statements such as; the respondents feel that bonding period should be reviewed 

downwards and also the criteria of awarding STDF was fair had supported job performance of 

non-teaching university. Based on the regression model, the study found that policy on staff 

development fund related positively and significantly to job performance of non-teaching 

university staff. It was shown that policy on staff development fund led to 0.161 unit increase 

in job performance of non-teaching university staff holding other factors constant. 
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5.3 Discussion of the findings 

 

The ifirst iobjective iwas ito idetermine ithe effect for amount of funds disbursed on job 

performance of non-teaching staff at the university. It was found that amount of funds disbursed 

had a positive and non-significant influence on job performance. From the inferential statistics, 

correlation analysis revealed a positive association between amounts of funds disbursed and 

job performance of university non-teaching staff.  Also, the regression analysis indicated that 

amount disbursed had a positive and non-significant influence on job performance of university 

non-teaching staff holding other factors constant. This finding concurred with findings of Aarti 

and Gelb (2018) who revealed that sometimes, many organizations do not put adequate funds 

in the training kitty due to the budgetary constraints and brews some kind of discontent among 

the employees who apply for such funds and this may go along in derailing their commitment 

as far as job performance is concerned. 

 

The second objective was to determine the influence of relevance of training on job 

performance of non-teaching university staff. It was found that relevance of training had a 

negative and non-significant influence on job performance. In estimating the empirical 

relationship, it was found that relevance of training had a negative and non-significant 

influence on job performance of university non-teaching staff at the University of Nairobi. This 

finding differed with findings of iActon iand iGolden i(2002) who established that the 

prominence iof itraining from ian iinstitutional iperspective enhanced both organizational 

operations iand organizational advancement. iFrom ian employee stand ipoint, itraining iand 

idevelopment iundertakings iare ivital ifor iboth iskills idevelopment iand icareer 

iadvancement. Further, literature from scholars like Brannick iet,al. i(2002) differed with our 

study findings as they acknowledged ithat iextensive itraining practices, act ias ia ivital 

ichannel ito ienhance irealization iof idesired iservice performance istandards iin ithe ipublic 

isector ispace. This is same as well with the conclusions arrived at, by other studies that 

iconfirmed iand supported iboth ipositive iand isignificant iassociation ibetween itraining 

opportunities iand ipractices iand iemployee icommitment i(Karia i& iAssari, 2006; iBoon i& 

iArumugam, i2006 iand iBartlett, i2001). The study findings indicated that relevance of 

training was not a significant factor in promoting job performance among non-teaching staff at 

the University of Nairobi.  
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The ithird iobjective iwas ito iestablish ithe iinfluence iof iduration iof itraining ion ijob 

iperformance iof iuniversity inon-teaching istaff iin ipublic iuniversities iin iKenya. iIt iwas 

ifound ithat istudy iduration ihad ia ipositive iand isignificant iinfluence ion ijob iperformance. 

Literature indicates that duration taken for any training may go along in motivating employees 

to put more efforts in their work hence increase in job performance. The istudy isought ito 

idetermine ithe iinfluence iof istudy iperiod ion ijob iperformance iof istaff iat ithe iUniversity 

iof iNairobi. From iinferential ianalysis, ithe icorrelation ifindings irevealed ia ipositive iand 

isignificant icorrelation ibetween iduration iof itraining iand ijob iperformance iof inon-

teaching iUniversity iof iNairobi istaff iwhereas ithe iregression ianalysis ifound ithat iduration 

iof itraining ihad ia ipositive iand isignificant iinfluence ion ijob iperformance of non-teaching 

university staff. This finding differed with the conclusions arrived at, by HRD Policy (2015) 

that there are courses, especially those lasting for more than one year whereby the individuals 

may take a longer period of time due to supervision process in their academic work or due to 

less effort from the student. Literature suggests that whenever the course is completed on time 

and the concerned individuals promoted accordingly, many employees would be willing to 

engage in furthering their education and skills and this will act as a motivator hence making 

them to have increased performance. 

 

The fourth objective iwas ito iexplore ithe iinfluence iof itraining ineeds iassessment ion ijob 

iperformance iof inon-teaching iuniversity istaff. iIt iwas ifound ithat itraining ineeds 

iassessment ihad ia ipositive iand isignificant iinfluence ion ijob iperformance. Literature 

alludes that training ineed iexists iwhen ithere iis ia igap ibetween iwhat iis required of ia 

iworker ito iperform ihis ior iher iwork competently iand iwhat ihe ior she iactually iknow. 

The study sought ito idetermine ithe iinfluence iof itraining ineeds iassessment ion ijob 

iperformance iof inon-teaching iUniversity iof iNairobi istaff. iFrom iinferential ianalysis, ithe 

icorrelation ifindings irevealed ia ipositive iand isignificant icorrelation ibetween itraining 

ineeds iassessment iand ijob iperformance iof inon-teaching iuniversity istaff iwhereas ithe 

iregression ianalysis ifound ithat itraining ineeds iassessment ihad ia ipositive iand isignificant 

iinfluence ion ijob iperformance iof inon-teaching istaff. iThis ifinding idiffered iwith the study 

results obtained by Swist (2001) who concluded that it is important to identify a method iof 

idetermining iif ia itraining need iexists and iif iit idoesiwhat itraining iis irequired to ifill ithe 

gap. Literature suggests that needs assessment is of great significance since it facilitates in the 

evaluation of whether training is a viable option for a given organization based on its resources 

and policy. According to Boydell (1979) training needs identification iinvolves ianalysis iof 
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icorporate iteam, ioccupationaliand individual ineeds ito iacquire new skills ior iknowledge ior 

ito improve existing competence. Further, training assessment iis ian iessential requirement 

ifor ieffective idevelopment iof ian iorganization's ihuman resources iKenney (1979). 

iOrganizations iwould ineed ito iconduct iin-depth ineeds ianalysis ito idetermine iwhat ithe 

ireal itraining iissues iare and ithe iappropriate ilevel. 

 

The fifth objective was to explore the influence of policy on staff development fund on job 

performance of non-teaching university staff. It was found that policy on staff development 

fund had a positive and significant influence on job performance. Policy on staff development 

fund is geared towards providing iall iemployees iwith development iopportunities ithat 

isupport itheir iability ito ieffectively iand iefficiently ideliver idepartmental imandates, ito 

iinnovate, iand ito igrow iin itheir icareers.  

 

The findings from the correlation analysis where policy on staff development were shown to 

be positively correlated. Also, the regression analysis revealed that policy on staff development 

had a positive and significant influence on job performance of non-teaching university staff. 

This finding concurred with Kagiko (2006) that the policy iis ithe iCommission’s icommitment 

ito promoting ian ienvironment iof istructured iand isystematic itraining, learning iand 

icontinuous iprofessional idevelopment iof ipublic iservants to enable ithem idelivers iquality 

iservices ito ithe icitizens. Proof iof successful completion iof ian educational iprogram iis a 

policy required ibefore ithe employee iis ireimbursed ior ito icontinue ito iqualify ifor ifunding 

ior ileave. Employees iwho ido inot successfully ifulfil ithe irequirements iof ia icourse or ifail 

ito icomplete itheir iprogram iof istudy imay ino ilonger ibe ieligible for ifunding 

 

5.4 Conclusion  

The purpose of the study was to establish influence of Staff Training and Development Fund 

project on job performance of non-teaching staff in Kenyan Public Universities. Staff training 

and development fund project components plays a vital role in job performance and thus there 

is a need to be analyzed and considered well. This is in line with literature that all individual 

components of staff training and development fund contributes significantly to the employee 

job performance of any organization. The study thus concludes as follows.  

i. Amount of funds disbursed had a positive and insignificant influence on job 

performance of non- teaching staff at the University of Nairobi, Kenyan. 
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ii. Relevance of training had a positive and insignificant influence on job performance 

of non- teaching staff at the University of Nairobi, Kenyan. 

iii. That study period had a positive and significant influence on job performance of non- 

teaching staff at the University of Nairobi, Kenyan. 

iv. That training needs assessment had a positive and significant effect on job 

performance of non- teaching staff at the University of Nairobi, Kenyan. 

v. Lastly, policy on staff development fund had a positive and significant influence on 

job performance of non- teaching staff at the University of Nairobi, Kenyan. 

 

5.5 Recommendations 

Job iperformance ican ibe iexplained iin iterms iof iwhat ithe iemployees icontribute ito 

iachieve ithe ioverall iorganizational igoals. To address problem of job performance of non-

teaching employees in public universities, the study recommends the following:  

First, there is need to consider optimal duration that studies could take especially for corporate 

staff. There is also a need to review courses, especially those that are likely to last for a longer 

period of time. The supervision process as well as their academic work should be reviewed. 

Such action will enhance staff motivation. Whenever the course is completed on time and the 

concerned individuals promoted accordingly, many employees would be willing to engage in 

furthering their education and skills. This will further act as a motivator hence making them to 

have increased performance. This suggestion is based on the finding that duration taken 

positively and significantly influences job performance of non-teaching employees in public 

universities. 

Second, the study suggests for continuous needs assessment for staff working at public 

universities. A need iis iidentified iwhen ithere iis ia ishortage iof iskills iat any ilevel. The 

major goal of needs assessment from strategic viewpoint is to have a relationship with the 

general goals of the instution. Public universities are thus required to have reqular schedule 

ofiiidentifying the iideprived iineed of iiemployees and iithen building iitheir iirequired 

competence iilevel iiso that they may iiperform iiwell iito iiachieve organizational iigoals. The 

management in these institutions ought toiibuild theiirequired iicompetence iilevels among 

non-teaching staff iiso iithat iithey iimay iiperform iiwell iito iiachieve the goals of the 

respective universities. This can be made possible if public universities identify need when 

ithere iis ia ishortage iof iskills iat ithe iorganizational ilevel, itask ilevel iand iindividual ilevel. 

The major goal of needs assessment from strategic viewpoint is to have a relationship with the 

general goals of an organization. This recommendation is based on the finding that training 
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needs assessment positively and significantly influences job performance of non-teaching 

employees in public universities. 

Third, the study for review of policy on staff development fund to go hand in hand with needs 

assessment. The study recommends for a policy that commits government agencies including 

public universities to have a comprehensive policy requiring idevelopment iemployees’ 

ipotential. There is need to have a policy that iencourage staff, through organizational support, 

ito itrain iand iupgrade itheir iknowledge, iskills, iattitudes iand icompetencies ifor 

iperformance iimprovement, ieffective iservice idelivery iand icareer iprogression. This 

suggestion is based on the finding that policy on staff development fund has a positive and 

significant influence on job performance of non- teaching staff at the University of Nairobi, 

Kenyan. 

5.6   Areas of Further Study 

The study was meant to establish the empirical relationship between staff training and 

development fund project, and job performance in Kenyan Public Universities. The study 

focused on the five aspects of staff training and development fund project that is amount of 

funds disbursed, relevance of training, duration of study taken, training needs assessment, and 

also policy on staff development fund failing to consider other aspects of staff training and 

development fund project such as suitability of the curriculum employed. There is need to study 

the contribution of other significant aspects of STDF. On the other hand, the study focused on 

public universities in particular, University of Nairobi only, and considering the heterogeneity 

of the education sector, the findings imay inot ibe irepresentative iof ithe ientire ipopulation iof 

public universities in Kenya. Thus, there is need to have a study covering a wider population 

across other universities including private universities in Kenya. 
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APPENDICES 

APPENDIX 1: LETTER OF INTRODUCTION 

 

Naomi Wangui Kamwana 

P.O. Box 30197-00100 

Nairobi 

Kenya 

 

Dear iRespondent, 

RE: iLETTER iOF iREQUEST iTO iCONDUCT iRESEARCH 

I iiam iia iipostgraduate iistudent iiat iithe iiUniversity iiof iiNairobi iicurrently iipursuing 

iiMaster iiof iiArts iiDegree iiin Project iPlanning iand iManagement.  I am iundertaking ia 

iresearch ion ithe iInfluence iof iStaff iTraining iand iDevelopment iFund iproject ion ijob 

iperformance iin iKenyan ipublic iUniversities: iA icase iof iUniversity iof iNairobi inon-

teaching istaff. 

I iam ipleased ito iinform iyou ithat iyou ihave ibeen iselected ito iparticipate iin ithe istudy ias 

ione iof ithe ibeneficiary iof ithe ifund iand irequest iyou ito iprovide iinformation ithrough 

ithe iprovided iquestionnaire. iI ifurther irequest iyour ihonesty iand igoodwill ias ithis iwill 

imake ithe iresearch idata imore iuseful. 

The iinformation iprovided iwill ibe itreated iwith imost iconfidence iand iwill ibe iused ifor 

iacademic ipurposes ionly. 

I ithank iyou iin iadvance ifor iyour iparticipation. 

 

Yours isincerely i 

 

 

Naomi Wangui Kamwana 

L50/10028/2018 

0723811977 

naomikamwana@gmail.com 
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APPENDIX II: QUESTIONNAIRE 

Instructions 

Kindly ifill iyour iresponse iin ithe ispace iprovided ior ia itick i(√) ias iappropriate. iAll ithe 

iinformation iprovided ihere iwill ibe iconsidered iprivate iand iconfidential ifor ithe ipurpose 

iof ithis iresearch iONLY. 

 

Department/Section _______________________________________________ 

Job Designation ____________________________________________________ 

 

SECTION A: DEMOGRAPHIC INFORMATION 

1. What iis iyour igender? i(tick) i i i i iMale i( i) i i i i i iFemale i( i) 

2. What iis iyour iage? 

      Below 30 years ( )  

      31-40 years      ( ) 

      41-50 years      ( )  

      Over 51 years   ( ) 

3. What is your highest level of education? 

     Diploma            ( )  

     Undergraduate ( ) 

     Postgraduate     ( ) 

4. For ihow ilong ihave iyou iworked iat ithe iUniversity iof iNairobi? 

     Less than 5 years   ( ) 

     5-10 years              ( ) 

     11-15 years            ( ) 

     More than 15 years ( )  

5. Which programme were you funded to study? 

 Diploma  ( ) 

 Undergraduate  ( ) 

Masters  ( ) 

 

SECTION B: Amount of Funds Disbursed  

6. This section is concerned with the amount of funds disbursed on job performance. iPlease 

iindicate ithe iextent ito iwhich iyou iagree iwith ithe ifollowing istatement ion ia iscale iof 
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i1-5, iwhere i1=strongly idisagree i2 i= idisagree i3 i= iNeutral i4= iagree iand i5= istrongly 

iagree 

Statement  1 2 3 4 5 

I feel that if the amount of funds 

disbursed is more than 40% my job 

performance will be on upward trend 

     

If the amount of fund allocated is 

disbursed in time, I will be more 

motivated to work 

     

I have benefited from Staff Training 

and Development Fund in the past. 

     

I experienced delay in disbursement 

such that I had to use other resources 

to finance my study 

     

I was able to pay the 60% of my tuition 

fees before applying for STDF  

     

 

7. Which other means (if any) did you use to finance your studies other than 

STDF__________________________________________________________  

 

SECTION C: Relevance of Training  

8. This section is concerned with the relevance of training on job performance. iPlease 

iindicate ithe iextent ito iwhich iyou iagree iwith ithe ifollowing istatement ion ia iscale iof 

i1-5, iwhere i1=strongly idisagree i2 i= idisagree i3 i= iNeutral i4= iagree iand i5= istrongly 

iagree 

Statement  1 2 3 4 5 

The course I undertook has enabled me 

to be more efficient as far as service 

delivery is concerned 

     

Since I completed my course am able to 

do more challenging work and create 
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time to do some work beyond the 

normal 

 working hours 

I am motivated as far as my work is 

concerned 

     

Am rewarded for the extra work I do       

I feel the organization utilizes my 

developed skills well 

     

The course I did was necessitated by 

changes in my new roles and 

responsibilities 

     

Pursuit for promotion propelled me to 

undertake the course 

     

 

9. Since you completed your course, have you been promoted? Yes ( ) 

 No ( ) 

10. If your answer is No, what has caused delay in your promotion? ______ 

_____________________________________________________________________ 

11. After completing your course, has the University re-designated your job? 

Yes ( ) No ( ) 

 

SECTION D: Duration taken  

 

12. This section is concerned with the duration taken to complete a training and job 

performance. iPlease iindicate ithe iextent ito iwhich iyou iagree iwith ithe ifollowing 

istatement ion ia iscale iof i1-5, iwhere i1=strongly idisagree i2 i= idisagree i3 i= iNeutral 

i4= iagree iand i5= istrongly iagree 

Statement  1 2 3 4 5 

My work output was not affected by my 

studies 

     

My head of department gave me time 

off during my examinations period 
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I understand how my work impact the 

organization’s operations 

     

I feel that my organization creates an 

environment that encourages 

innovative thinking 

     

 

13. Was your course done during the day or evening?  ___________________ 

14. If you studied during the day, how were you balancing work and  

    studies? ____________________________________________________________   

15. Were you able to attend the classes on time? Yes ( ) No ( ) 

16. Did you compromise on the office working hours? Yes ( ) No ( ) 

 

SECTION E: Training Need Assessment  

17. This section is concerned with the training needs assessment and job performance. iPlease 

iindicate ithe iextent ito iwhich iyou iagree iwith ithe ifollowing istatement ion ia iscale iof 

i1-5, iwhere i1=strongly idisagree i2 i= idisagree i3 i= iNeutral i4= iagree iand i5= istrongly 

iagree 

Statement  1 2 3 4 5 

The course I did was proposed by my 

organization 

     

My organization discusses areas of my 

job in which I would like to receive 

further training 

     

Training evaluation is carried out to 

determine whether training and 

development objectives are being met. 

     

My organization carries Training 

Needs Assessment (TNA) regularly 

     

My organization works with employees 

to identify their development needs 

     

Training evaluation is carried to 

determine whether training and 

development program justify the cost 
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SECTION F: Policy on Staff Development Fund  

18. This section is concerned with the policy on staff development and job performance. 

iPlease iindicate ithe iextent ito iwhich iyou iagree iwith ithe ifollowing istatement ion ia 

iscale iof i1-5, iwhere i1=strongly idisagree i2 i= idisagree i3 i= iNeutral i4= iagree iand 

i5= istrongly iagree 

Statement  1 2 3 4 5 

I feel that bonding period should be 

reviewed downwards 

     

Eligibility of funding should be revised 

to include staff on contract 

     

The criteria of awarding STDF is fair      

 

 

SECTION G: Job Performance 

19. In iyour iopinion, ihow iwould iyou irate ithe ifollowing istatements ion ithe iinfluence iof 

istaff itraining iand idevelopment ifund iproject ion ijob iperformance? iUse ia iscale iof 

i1-5, iwhere i(1=strongly idisagree i2 i= idisagree i3 i= iNeutral i4= iagree iand i5= 

istrongly iagree) 

Statement  1 2 3 4 5 

I always discharge my duties 

professionally and in a timely manner 

with little or no supervision 

     

I feel encouraged to come up with new 

and better ways of working 

     

The training I undertook has helped me 

improve my job performance 

     

My skills and abilities are always put in 

good use in my working environment 

     

My direct manager/supervisor provided 

the support I needed during my study 

     

There is a clear career progression plan 

for every worker within my 

organization 
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20. To what extent does STDF influence your job performance? 

a. Very great extent ( ) 

b. Great extent ( ) 

c. Moderate extent ( ) 

d. Little extent ( ) 

e. Not at all  ( ) 

21. What recommendation would you give to the management of the UON in regard to 

management of STDF? 

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________ 

22. What other factors would you say in your own opinion affects job 

performance?_____________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________ 

Thank you 
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APPENDIX III: DATA COLLECTION LETTER FROM THE UNIVERSITY 
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APPENDIX IV: RESEARCH AUTHORIZATION LETTER 

 


